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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Vie have recently scta the new military clothing supplied to the Militia,
and an inspection of it conhirms the opinion we recently expressed tFat the
seiection of that particulat point for tht recent parlianqentary attack on the
Mlilitia Department was ill-judged The clothing is decidedly good, and it
bas tht great recommendation af being a home manufacture.

When the Duke of Wellington's Regiment arrived here laat fail it was
several times assailed in the Press, apparenti> îvitb a good deal of animus,
for very trivial causes. Vie have Iatety regretted ta sec -reports of instances
af misconduct which would 8en ta afflord grounds for animadversion. No
doubt there are twa aides ta evexy question, and we can only say that we
should be very sorry ta sec the strictures wbich appear every now and then
at ail justified by the gencral behavior of the Regiment.

In rcference ta our deprecation of tht wearing by ladies of small birds'
frathers, heads and wings, and the whol-!salo slaughter of the innocent
victirns înduced by that cruel fashion, an eveDinig city contemnpory tells us
that a well known getîtieman, prominent in S. P. C. miattera, remarked ta
one of its staff %hat while in St. Paul's a wveek or two ago hc counted one
hundred and twenty ladies af wham but twenty-onc had birds' fcathers in
their fiais or bonnets. This bie tliinks spcaks volumes for the interost shown
by Halifax ladies in decrecasing the slaughter af birds for the decoration af
féminine headgear. WVe should indeed "e glad ta tbink that this gentlemian's
surmise is correct.

The Canadian Trade Revieio has, not for the first tine, a perspicuous
article on tht deterioration of the Lobstor Fi.herics. It appears that in
1888 the output of New Brunswick 'was 1,843,368 cans, and 1,948 tons ai
fish, comparcd with 5,236,253 cans and 3,xz tons in 1885. In P. E.
Island the praduct of zS8r ciîlminated in over 6,250,000 cans ; in z888 it
*as only 1,446,227 cans, which nutubers, small as they are by comparisou,
rcproscnt a slaughter of from 8oo,ooo ta x,ooo,ooo lobsters. Nova Scotia,
so iavored in many ways, has been an exception, lobsters having contiaued
pleatiful and of good size, but in New Brunswick arnd Pritice Edward
Island the deterioration bas been steady, and bas rendored the trade abso-
lutely unprofitable. It is inferred that the mature lobsters have ta a great
extent been destroycd, and that the most stringent nicasures will bû required
ta riplenish the fisheries.

Tht breaking of the record af the Etritria by the City of Paris by 2
ours and 48 minutes is tht victory ai a new type, the great features of
hich are twin screws and triple expansion engines, and no doubt bier lines
re calculated ta give evcry advaatage ta lier power. What can be dont
n the way cf speed bas been shown by the magnificent average of 'Che Ciy
f Paria af 2ùr kaots an hour, a speed equalling that of a Ilparliamentary"I
ain, while safeîy is put ahnost bcyond chance by the number af water-
ght compartments into which these magnificent vessels are dividcd.
Vhen shall we gel anytbing like iti

In Russia every ont - iound inebriated on tht public streets is imprisaned,
nd whcn be is recovered is set ta sweep the streets for a day. It il not
are ta sec in tht streets of St. Petersburg well dressed mcn acting as
cavengers Might tbis flot embody a hint for aur police lawsi Switzor-
and furnis..es us with another. Ten per cent. of the income tram liquor
iceases is expended in uafolding ta tht people tht bad effets of alcohoi.
t is by such various means, combined with scientific instruction in tht
chools, which we are happy ta note is gaining ground, that truc priaciples
f1 temperance can bc incalculated, flot by violent restrictive laws which
roduce far more evil than they effcct good.

Wtt notice with pleasure tht promotion ta tht command af tht 66th,
?L. F., of Major (aow Lt.. Col.) W. M. H-umphrey, and of Captain

fuenger, tht hato excellent Adjutant, ta the junior majority. We arc alsa
lIad ta sec Captain Humaphrey back in his aid corps, and it speaks well for

uis military spirit that bie is flot above re.otering in a rank subordinate ta
hat wbich bie previously held. Vie fancy there are no more populat
officers in tht Force than thc Colonel aad his brother. A good deat of
' new blood" is gazetted at the saine lime, as well as tht retiremeat ai sanie
gentlemen whose naines ive should have been giad ta sec remain on the list.
It is further satisfactory ta note the steady increase af officers who have
passed tht Iafaatry Scbaols.

Mr. Er3stu - Viman's impudence is rising ta the level of bis irrepressibility,
though we doubt if bis astuteness keeps pace with those qualifications.
This is the style in which hce is said ta have delivered bimself recently
before the Inter-state Commerce Committet ai tht American Senate :-Il 1
fitvor commercial union betwea the United States and Canada. It is a
short cut ta annexation- Canada cannot and will not remain in ber pre8ett
condition. Tht tic that binds bier ta, England is the ratrest sentiment. She
must tither become an independent republic or jain tht United States.
Tht hopes ai ont great party there rest entirehy upon ont aid man. After
the deatb ai Sir John A. Macdonald Nvili came tht deluge." Even Mir.
Wiman will bye and bye be convincodl that Canadian nationality and
patriatism do flot bang on tht life ai any ont man, however eminent bie may
be as tht representative of those sentiments.

Two articles ai great interest ta Halifax-and bath af thern remarkably
wtll writn-appeared in tht Week ai the xoth inst. Ont is "lTht Truc
Version of the Expulsion of tht Acadian8," by Mfalcollm M. Sparrow, dated
Toronto; tht other is " Tht Romance of Adéle Hugo," tht hapless daugh-
ti r ai tht great French poel, by the Han. J. W. Longley. It is difficultto
say which ai thet wa is tht mno3t intenscly intercsîing ; perbaps on Accout
af its thrihhing and most mtianchaly personal, associations, and its later date
-subsequently ta 1861 -the greater cliarm, wlll be found un tht patbtc
story which Mr. Longley bas rendered witb such decided acceptability.
These twa admirably narrated episodes iorcibly suggest that the finie bas
corne at which a new histary ai Nova Scotia is a desideratum. Such a
work in the lights oi the present day could, in tht hands ai more than anc
of aur able Canadian literateurs, be made ai eathralling interest.

The new postal regulations bave came int operation. Tht reforms
conceded are the increaso ai tht aiiowablt weight ai letters from balf ant
ounce ta an ounce, and the collection ai irisufficiently paid postage from
tht recipients ai letters, wbertby thc vexatiaus and sensees proceedings of
sending theni ta the dead latter office is happiiy abalished. But the value
ai these concessions has been partially neutralized by the niggling spirit
wbich sens ta pervade aur legislation. The inland postage and that ta
the United States stili remains a threo cent stamp rate, and tht registration
bas been advanccd from two ta five cents. As tht registration fée con8titutea
na guarantc against loss, aay increase ai it senis quite uncalled for. This,
bowcvcr, is not sa vexations as tht increase on tht drop-Ietter rate froni
ane ta two cents, %thich will probably anly resuit in a more extensive use af
post-cards, and pcrhaps tht more general employaient ai messengers. Alto-
gether we can only regard tht new regulations with an extremely mitdgated
amaunt oi satisfaction,



THE CRITIC

Thougli tlîe commercial-m n iexat ion azitation lias beeti fouîad s0 unpopu-
lar thati. ts advocales have thouglît it îviý,e ta alla"' it ta (ail1 inta tlîc back-
ground, it îvould secsin that it is still being iîurstied in an tmmderhaîid îvay by
tlîe distribution ai circitlars iii a sotaaewlîat objectionable tîtanner. l1'lie
.Enipire is aur autiîority for tlîe statement iliat tliese circulars are sent out
tinder ilie parlianientary frank ai M1r Jamesa Trow, M.P., tlie Liberal lVhip
Thais, if correct, i8 anotiier aubuse of tlae ùbjectionable fratiking privilege
wlîiclî auglît ta acelerate its abolition.

Our American friends an the Paicific are just now i good deai exercised
about thoir cosst defences. Generai Mliles, commanding in that regian, lins
been painting ont their defenceleBsness, and has raised quile a scnte, wlîici,
in part, takes the fortin oi jealousy ai tlie defences ai Vancouvcr's Island.
lVhy ibese gaod people should excite tiieniseives is not easy ta understand.
Ail tht farts England and Canada may unite in conslructing wiil, as they
ought ta knov?, generate no aggressiveness, a tendency quite out ai the
question on aur side. But whila tîtat tendency is sa i)lainiy manifest among
aur neiglibors il certainly behooves us ta spare no pains ta render aur Pacific
stronghoids as secure as may be, and we trust tlîe work will progrcss bathi
rapidly and efficiently.

Mr. A. Cleveland, ai Broclcport, N. Y., has, it appears, been awarded
the contract for the Toronto liarbor improvcments, his tender belig
$350,000; and the cantracts for beef and bacon for thte N. %V. Indians have
been awarded to J. G. Baker & Ca., an Anierican firm, ai îvhich Mr. Davis,
M. P. for Alberta, is said ta be a menîber. This latter firn lias hiad
enormous contrits for the Mounted Police and allier N. 'W. services for
thirteen or fourteen years past They are îirobabiy fair contractors, but we
aiways regard with feelings ai deep regret the awvatd cf cantinces ta American
firmes. Surely lhere are Canadien bouses capable ai furnisiîing such sup-
plies, and even of carrying out harbor inîpravements. IVhy shouîd
Canadian money for auch serv~ices go ta the other aide ai tlîe ine ?

The success ai a >aung Canadian artist in France is woitly ai record.
Miss M. A. Bell, daugliter ai Mr. Andrcwv ]klt, ai Almonîte, Ont., lias
achieved the hottor ai having a large pictître lîuîg in the l'aris Salon. Tlîe
subject is a donîestic scene ini tIn interiar ai ]hrittany, on a canvas ai five
feet by four. lt lias been highly praised by eminetît French critics, wiio pro-
nounce that "lMiss Blell ivill arrive at the tank ut a mnaster." The winter
works ai the best French artisîs are exhibited at the Paris Salon. Many mari-
tariaus works are annually rejected, and the ytung painter w~ho gains n place
achieves a high distinction. Canadians have reason tu be gratiied ai. the
success ai Ihis young lady, who is Canadian by several gentrations ai
descent, having a liberal sisare of geod aid United Empire Loyalist blood in
lier vains.

It is said ai Ilgood Qucen fiass," that when &lhe ci nceded she did it
with riglit royal goad grace and heartiness. l'li lack oi luis breadtlî ai
comprehension is painfully apparent among aut legislators on this continent
-not only those ai Canada, but those of Newioundiand also. l'bat Colany
bias passed a manhoad suffrage bill, but in doing sa has fixed the voting aga
lit 25. This limitation seenis very unnecessary. Lawv and precadetît fix
the age ai respansibiiiy et 21 Any yaurig man ofiardinary intelligence is
probably ns campetent tu exercist- his vote at that age as et 25, and the
restriction seanis usalessly vecxations. It is probable, liaiever, that, tlîe
principle being recognized, the neîv 1mw wili, belote very long, be nnianded.
It is not improbable that the question ai Caniederation may have lîad sartie-
lhing ta do with the decisian arrived at.

We have recaivad fromi an anonymous but evidenîly earnest "Sub.
scriber," a pratest against the tane ai a recent Editorial Note in THE~ CRITIc
on the deceased 'wife's sisier question, accompanied by a long article froni
the Churcit Timei, wvritten irom clanieal standp Jints, against titese unions.
We do not flid in this article a single valid .rpg:nîent, a position which
may be inieured frain the extravagance af uts cancluding sentences, vwhich
run as folaws :-<c And ail this for no better end and motive Ilian ta give
license ta the evil passians ai a few wealthy reprobates oi bath sexes, wvho
have cither broken the laws af God and mani already, or wish to do so.
We do not alter our laws ta facilitate burglaty, arson, homicide ; i.houah the
number of persans who wauid be sensibly relieved by suclu legislatian is
znuch greater than thase who caîl for frce trade in incest. XVhy slaould ire
rnake a differenice ini favor af the lest ?" Arguments which simply resolve
thenîselves int wholesale imputations ai iniamy cannot but be ai the
weakest.

A Mr. Sandys bias been amusing hiniseif uviiting la the Toronto .ielaire
about Halifax. His lucubralions are flot ili-natuied, and are intendcd ta
be partially facetiaus, but it must be confessed the plensanlry is sornowhat
far-fetched. Mr. Sandys doas not like the fahion ai ladies carrying canes,
and considars that Il one-half the population (ai Halifax) is military, and tîme
ailier balf English, or tries ta be so." By way ai illustration tîia gentleman
cool " up saine conversations, ai whiclî the fallowing is a specimen :-"lAw !
my deah iellow, cawn't yau join in samcthing dwy?" It was dry enougi,
Lard knows, but for innate cussedness I'd say: IlHowvs that? i Va-al
pardnier, reckon I wi112' IlWhiere did I camte frorn ?" "lOh I up nigli 10
Detroit." IlAw I yes, me deah fellah, ; I favrncied sa." Thîis sort ai thing
may bc vcry claver, but ive arc soincwhat at a loss ta imagine the sort ai
people wha couid bc amused by it. It is very poor burlesque. Neither
Englishmen non their suppased imitations, as far as ive have cver heard,
Say "cawxn't I and Ilfawncy."

A very discouraging state of affairs seems ta î,revail ini Victoria (Aus.)
ond more particularly in Melbourne, so long the scat of progrcss and pros-
perity. There lins been a grcat Illand boom," succceded, as usual, by a
finanýcia1 collapse and a very conîpiete dcprcssion. 'it courts are said to
bc etigaged frein wcek ta wcek in trying cases of cmbezzieniont by bink-
clcrks, lawyers, Il youtig men"I and oiliers drawn into tie swindling arena
inst year. 'rite Exhibition Il booni Ilihas, by itç lailuire, also addcd ta tie
confusion, and Uie influx of Englisli capital lias ncarly stoppcd, and Il the
only tlîing ta Etpeculute upoti appears ta bc wvhether the Victoriau gaoi
accommodation will prove equal ta the dentands made upon it." It is oniy
to bc hopcd tlîat this state of tlîings will not be of long duration. On the
other hand there are strong liopes oi the opening up of a valuabie coai field
in Gippsland.

Proféssar Goldwin Smith, has, it appears, beun yet furthcr airing his views
an the annexation question, tlîis lime tlîrougli the London Aleiv Yorl,
Ijeralil. The Prafesser thinks the idea is gaining ground in Canada, and
that the by-elections confirmi this view. bMr. Goldwin Smithî ovidently
catches at straws whicli do ,îot even indicate truly tie direction ai the
wind. The country has, ive take it, 8ounded so clear and certain a nctcý of
repudiation tlîat even sucli annexationists as hold ta their unpatriotic lad in
secret, lack the courage to confesi it openly. As Iiiperial Federallo»i
observes-" Na one in Canada pays any attention îvhatever ta the opinions
ai tho Oxford professor, and this is no doubt, the reason why he is sa fond
of ventilatihg his views ou Canadian paliticai questions on this (the Eng-
iish,> side of the Atlantic, rather than ou the other." This is tia doub:. quite
true, and the sotter the Engiish press becotues tlîaroughly aw-%re af it, the
better.

%%le con gratulate Lt-Col. Macdanald, late ai the 66th, on having, as we
are informed, succeeded in being retained for service, instead of being
retired, on relinquishing tlîe command oi lus late regimnent. WVe do not
know by what nante the list, if it become a list, will be knovrn, but practi-
cally Col. M,%acdonnld seenîs ta hava achieved success in a battle fought
years ago by anather oflicer without the like good resuit. The contention
wis thai a serviceabie officer compelled, say ironi change ai residence, tu
relinquish his position, should be, if lie ivished it, placed, not on a
IlRetired," but an ait IlUnattachied I List, as he inight at any time take
service again in another bittalt n. The oflicer in question subsequently
exemplifit d tlîis position in his own persan, and renewed hits repres.-itatîons,
but the Dt-partmient was cither too dense to understand, or voted the sug-
gestion a borc-ikely ei>ough the latter-aîîd having once isstied ils dlictutin
stuck to it witlî distiiîguished obstinacy.

The new City Council has aol ils liands tlîe carrying ont of tlîe law for
the establishîment of a city slaughter-housc. ]3y tiîat act the city ivas
empowertd ta purchase a site and to erect the buildings reqîîired for the
kceping of animais iîîtendell ta be convcrtýd into nieat-food, for the slaughiter
thereof, and for the insptciion of ail ati1mnais offered for such purposes bulh
before and alter killing. The intent of flic act is also that ail mneat, before
being officred for consu mption-wvhere ver kiliod-sbali be submittcd ta
inspection at the city slaughter-hou-,e. The choice af a site, fées ta bc
charged for the I.eep af animais, &c., are left for the regulation of the City
Council. That the measure wvas not îrematurely adopted is P iident, as, i
il is carried out as intended, the public will have the satisfaction af knowing
that only lîealtlîy meat is ofiered for sale anîd caten ini tha city. The institu-
tion will probably pay for ils cost and incidentai expenses frant the start,
and will be a sanitary benefit ta the citizens, at the saine time that it will
relieve the sanitary inspectors ai a branch ai duty that other calis upon
their lime do not permit theni ta attend zoa as thorouphly as is desirabie.

The Canadian Trade 1?evieto vriting on the lobster fisheries arrives at
the conclusion, aiter considering certain figures (given in anotiier editortal
note), that the inere extension ai the close season is nlot sufficietit ta recupe-
rate the fisherits, but that the fishing might, wvith, advantage be absolutoiy
prohibited for several ye.-s. Mr. Inspector Hunter Duvar thus forcibly
presenits the case :-Il The question is wlîcther a shorteried fishing is, ini
itseif, suffBcient ta restare the fishery ta a healthy condition. The smatl
size af rnàteriai used lias naturally lîad the cffect ai reducing the quaity of
the goods, and further affords a grevious proof that the bulk ai the lubsters
used are Young that have flot reached the three ta four yeais of age at wvhîch
îhey are capable ai reproduction. Since z882, aiter the great fishing oi
r88z, the fishery lias been dying rapi.dly. Froni tho presenit smaii 6ize
twice as many lobsters are destroyed as were a feiv years agn in producing
the saine number ai cans. Tlien it would have taken about 6,ooo,aoo of
lobsters, ta produce last ycar's quantity, whereas it has taken quxte i0,000,000.
With so large an increase in destruction, it must bc a long tinte, if ever,
before the fishery recuperates itseli lu its former condition-or, radlier,
neyer. It takes fuily flîrc years froni Uie ova before lobsters begmn ta
relîroduce their species ; lob3ters ai nine nches in clear lengtlî are a littie
over îhree ycars aId. The average ai lobster lie is eight ta nine years,
somte fow giant maies ai grent age notwithstanding. The practical, question
narrows itseli ta the important queries: Cati the bulk oi str'al lobsters that
escape in the fisliing season ever muitiply sa fast as ta reacli nine inches,
despite the annual fishing, and bring the standard back, in quantity and
dimensions ta that which existcd before thte industry ivas overdone? Or
would thrae Yeats ai canipiete rest sa advance the crop, by three years ini
the scale of tige and reproduction, as ta bring thc small lobsters ai to-day
forward inta Mature spawning fishi ini the fishcry ai z892 ?'I
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H E C R.1 f. C.

Queation. T'he rein le clriipping frent tho leada,
CoId, coîi aud dreary,

And tho tsinrner flowera fit the garden bede
Ail hang tIheir hoends aweary,
Winter id coui,,g oitntani-
Shall vo over sec tioeo day,, âgaintafuWVhen oie heart beat batween utiu

Ânegcr. Never.

Queution. 'Ever " id a long, long time,
But not Bo long Ms 1 Noer,For the vov% ve malle lit mlr sutintuer prime
WVere to lust for over and ever.
Btut they have notwxorn a yenr and a day;
Alu their incmnory 1 vili Il, %tay
IIow long trne ? nior Peau nover away,

Nover?
.îawer. Ever. for ever.

R

c

-J. H1. Duvar.

OT IT IisOnRT.-FiT&t 'Arry - "Why'a te calledl Boolonjer 1" Second '
A rry (from I>arry) . Il Wihy ? 'cos 'à was born at J3oDoDog."-PlinCh.U

The rneaning of IlOklahomna" in Indius tongue ila "Beautiful Land."
In the Engliah lenguago it signifies "lA Stampodo of Idiots." You pays
your mnoy and takos your cherco.

FiNDiNo His LuVEL.-'Enory (to Chorlay): That'e wot I say. A
gentleman's a gentleman ivhloreiver 'o is. NLýo%. I fetil ju8t as much a. 'omne
taîkin' to a costorinongor as 1 do to a lord."-Fiun.f

IluI what condition ivas the Patriarch Job et the end of bis life VI nakod
a Camdon Suniay sohool toachor cf a quiet.looking boy rit tho foot of the
cimea. Il Doad," ctiniIy replied tho quiet-looking boy.

IlWhat are you going to do, sny dear Sue," asked Graci, Ilif you rccover
the twenty thousand in your brcach cf promiso suit 1" I gue&s," roplied
ber friond, "lthe boat thing I eau do ia to try aud mnarry rny lawyer."
IlWhy 1' "«flecause ho is to have haif 1 got, and iL would bo an aveful lot
cf monoy te let eut cf one'a hiands."

A SAD Càs.-Dcctor-lly poor muan ! Yon soein te bo in a sad
condition, indoed. What is your troubleI

Cadaverous individlual-Difficulty in 8walloiwing.
Doctor-Does it 8com te ho duo te tire inaction cf tho throat 1
Cadaveroui; individual-No ; it's (luo te net ha ving nythîng te

swalloiw.

Tho steel casting works cf Krupp cover n~u areat cf about 1,000 acres, in
which 11,211 mon are employod. Over 20,000 cannon of every calibre
have beon produced. The grots production of iron aud steel averagos
260,000 tons per annuni. For tho eccomodation cf trafflo and shipping
twonty.eight locomotives are used, with 822 froight cardages. About forty-
five miles cf narrow and broad guago railrcad lines une laid through the
est.ablishment.

Prince Waldernar and PIzincess Marie, cf Donmark, are fine 8katera, and
it ii; tcld that ana afternoun), aftor a long non Berces tho ice, they sat down
to rest on a log. While there thoy uoticod a littîn boy whc was vainly
trying te put bis bkatea on. On seubiug the royal couple the lad teck off his
hat and said :-Il Oh, doar Pnincess Marie, cin yen net holp nie to put My
skates on 1" Tho royal lady amiled, knelt down on the ice and firnmly
fsatenod tho atraps round the boy's ankles.

Orangu3r-Doc, thore must ho authin' loft wvhar ye pulled that tooth for
me luat waee'-. Ites ached ever sonce.

Dentiiet (.xamining the rnouth)-Nothing thoe, air, but a vacuum.
Igow big 1
'%Vhy, about the size cf a tooth, of course.
NVa1, yank her eut, Dcc. I knowed suthin' iras wrcng. I'vo heard that

nicher abhors a vaceyun, an' I don't blamo 'cr, 'f elle over geL oue stuck
inter 'or jaw.

WVrnCH WVA8 lùcurI-At the lete election on the prohibitory amndmont,
a Chelsea man on going te the poia was confroutet! by a lady who said to
hlm : IlYoung mian, are yeni rarried 1" "lYes, madam." "lHave ycu a
family 1" "Yes, niadani." "lThon take this Yes ballot and cieL it, and yen
will flnd iL ail tho botter for your fauiily and ycur home." "l Madam," siid
tho youtig maen, Il are yn xnarriedl Il" "Ye, air." ' Have you a family 1"
"Ye8s ir." "lThen givo those ba!lots te Bomne mani and go homo aud attend
te your fatnily, and iL will ho ail the botter for overybedy."

Tho londton Timesa was hoaxed a century ago noanly as badly qs in the
proent instance by a cloeor gang of forgera, whli geL up a bogus edition cf
the French paper L'Eclair, et that Limue rccogoized as an authoiity upon
inatters of international nows. Tho p!-per coutaiuod what purported to ho
tIre text cf a treeîy cf lieaco botweon the French Republio and the Empaer
cf Au8triji. A cepy iras goL into the hands if the correspondent cf tire
Times nt Lever, and frem hlm %vont te London, whero the alleged troaty
was publiahed in tho Tinice, aud iras suclà good and unoxpected newvs tivit
the stock market iront up ivith a rush. It iras soveral day.s before iL iras
disccvered that the paper wes a ferged1 edition, and had been geL up by
London apeculaters te bring about a boom in stocks.

ScoTTa EUUr.SIOs OF PURE C,31 I-IVu Olt., WtTlt HreorutouritiTs -For Childner
%nit Polmonary troubles.-Dr. %V. S. IIoy Point Pleasant. WV. Va., gays :-" 1 have xnad1
a thorougli test witb Scott'& Emnulsion ta i'uhanonary Troubles sud General flebility. ant
have bc-in &Itonlsbed st thre gond rosuits; for child'ren wtith Rickets or ?Marasmuas it L
i1equild." l'nt up in 500. ad $1 sire.

11% IEi XW GrC >:)ll
est Scotch Tweed SuitinIl,,

Rosi Scotch Ali-Wool Serges, Wsrranted F'ast Dyes.
Fancy Strip Wersto d Trouserinqs.

Fine Blue and Blpck Wde Whale Woretae.

TZO 8IP(OE;bISMJ3"ýT.

pule up ln correct Styles, with large Gaine Poeket,'. &c., nt increiliblo lowv pricea. go low
çe do flot like to mention.î na yon %vould prohably thi&ii] Oint the material id flot the boat.

OA.T.&L P-IT Elm:m.

'YZIÂYTOITV &. SOITZe i .3LC ZTZMT.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
(I GZ3SON & SOINS, - - - proprietors.

oors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Svolq
Sjwing, Band S.«ung, Etc., Etc.,

And every descriiption uf work uîmually dosio in a first-class Factory. Estimnatea lurniâthed
or every decrip~tion of work. E very facility for Ioding direct f romt the wharf. Ordom

freux tho Coeuntry proniptly atteuded to. TELEPIIONE 'NO. 130.

MANUFACTURERS OF "OCHAMPION BRAND"
MEN"'r Y C LOTii 1-T G-,

0F VALUE~ UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Tho Lugoit Wholisle MUT~ Tade ini ào MfAiitime Froincis.
Agents~ for tho DOMINION OIL-CLOTH CO. in the 1.uwer Province.
Their ilifeiiniso andl well assorte'l stocek of general DRY GOODS alwayd ineludea

rnany lises of exceptiona1 valite.

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the G'eatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

We H.e JOHNrsoN,
121 AND 123 IIOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

POOMS avm &4CO
AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIAs

MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1.000.000 IF-MMI LUzmB:sm: ]Mlm W2=T STOOir-
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"CABINET TREU FINISH," for U)weiIinbq, Drug Stores, Office.. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FUKiIITURE ETC.
BICKS, LINIE. CEMES4T. CALCINED PLASTEXR, ETC.

Manufaoturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of fluildera' Materiale.
&2r SEND F011 ESTIÂTES. -"
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rINEvS 01 TI 1~ F' ) K 1.
Suibscriboro retnitting~ Mouue>, eltlipr Iret t tI. tln t fl-ce, ,îr ti.rt.ugit 1 geCbtà, wvll ind

a recoIlt for theo autoiint lnclse asi n thieir îîext li'nîer AIl reuîîIttnnceeb mOiild lie iiode
* payable to A. 'M. Fraeoi.

lt'ioe wlmn wlh to sar'ure pleruiont anud lirrîlitable res-ling niatter fur tie viter even
lnguf abould nte aur excop)thîstal aller wliilh n1)iýeam un ibngc 14 For $3 0<> lu eui'li wo
lanuertako tu cxii Tua'. itiio to nny3 sîieerîL -r foir otie ycnr, et îplyltig tuti Ili additioni

* wilh 110 of thé ninst renda le if i,!tu a)lc liut-,,. .1 %.,, rtu are msuwitig tlclr
subscritinns, as Weil as ncw sîiberlbers. rhîîîîîld take ntIvnîitag'c (if t1ils <îllcr

J The Orpîteus Hall is now wvell liglited by the incandescent electrit. i'ght.

The old Park strcet skating rinit ias sold on Monday ta C. S. Blakency
for $75.

* Judge Papineau, of Quebec, lias been retircd on pension, oving tu con-
tinued iil-ialuh.

Yarmouth la gaing ta bave a grand orientai fancy costume b.ill in the
rinkron the 2oth inst.

Lieut.Gavernor and Mrs. McLelan are on their ivay home trein Flarida.
Theý' were in St. John on Tuesday.

Protessor Roberts, ai King's College, will lecture before tîte Society oi
Canadian Lîterature at Mlontreal next week.

The graduates ai Acadia intend holding a conversazione instead ai the
usual concert et the coming anniiersary in Juue.

Eighteen deaths framn diptberia were reliorted tu the St. John's, Nfld.,
Baard af Health during the week ending May 4tlî.

The Halifax pilota intend ta apply ta the Mfarine and Fishieries Depart-
ment for an increase in the summer rates af pilotage.

The Act for supplying Annapolis Royal iviilu tater lias been sustained
by an almost unanimous vote, only ane being registered against lu.

Tho Public Gardens will bc open ta tlîe public on Sunduy nîornings
this eeassn ah 7 o'clock, a.rn, instead afi o o'clock, as in previu years.

On Tuesday a very severe thunder storin passed over Lockcport. Two
houses %were destroyed by ligbtning. None of tlue inmatcs wvcre injurcd.

The Royal Society bas elected L'Abbe Casgrain President, Principal
Grant Vice-President, Dr. Kelwyn Treasurer, and Dr. Boturinot, Secretarfy.

The eantract for the erection ai tîte Roman Catbolic Chtircb in Amherst
bas been awarded ta Rhodes, Curry & Ca. for about ine tiîousand dollars.

Judgment bas been given ln the iNcLeod wiil case, sustainIng the will
by wvhicls the residue of the estate, about $40,000, %vis lehi ho Daihc ulsie
College.

A row of apple treee is ta be planted an eithler sidu ai the Cornwallis
Valley railraad averaging 300 trees per mile, wbich ivili form an orchard
ai carne 5000 tirees.

The Amberst Record, a tri iveekly edited by J. Albert Black ai Aniherat
nmade its first appearance on Saturday last. It if; brigbt and neîvsy and %"e
wish it every success.

Archbishop O'Brien lias erected, a handsumne monument to the memory
ofihis predecessors, Arclîbishops Walsh, Connollj, and liatînan, lu the cernt
etery of the lHoly Cross.

There are now tbree war sbips i11 part, the Otjiy .'itieraZtl and Ready.
The Bellérophon and other sbips of the fleet will iikely leavo Bermuda fur
Halifax about the zoth ai June.
one'din is corpleted in Manitoba, and the crops are said ta be at least

on nonh badoflatyear. Th ete siotfavorable for growing,
and the crop prospects are splendid.

President VanHomne, of the Canadian Pacifie Railîvay, and Mr. WVain.
wrigbt, ofl the Grand Trunk, have gone ta New York ta give testimany
betore the inter-state commerce commtttee.

The body ai Sweet, one ai the fiva uniortunate men who were drovned
in the Avon River a short timta ago, lias been recovered aud identified nearI* the spot where the accident is supposed ta bave occurred.

The Nova Scatia Summer Schaol ai Science 'viii alpen nt Parrsboro on
the 22nd July, and will continue in session until the 22nd August. WVe
have no doubt its teacbings are ai considerable practicai value.

The St. John Gazette wili recognize the amalgarnation of St. John and
Portland to-rnorraw by the publication of a siiecial double nunîber dealîng
with the past histary and future develapemeni. af tS. John.

Mr. Joseph Walker ai Hurnpbrey's Uppe-r Mills, Moncton, rccently cap.
tured a buge bear. The skin measured 5ý by 6ý teet and xas soid for $20.
Mr. IVaiker had a trap for the bear which liad only been set twa nîgbts.

The Postunaster-General bas decided thai. bereatter ail parts af entry
shall be available for the entry ai dutiable mail matter. Ilitlierto only a
Iimîted number were spccifled, and in nuany cases inconvenience rcsulted.

It is said that the loss in ralling stock ta the Granud Trunk by the recent
accident will be nearly Q6o,ooo. The sleepers cast $16,coo eacb, the

t coaches $6,ooo, and the enigines S9,ooo, besides the injury ta the tank and
roadbed.

It 15 rcparted that the Intercolonial authorities are considcring tlîc
question ai running faster trains between Halihax and St. Jahn, so as ta
compete mare successiuliy with the steamboat service tram Nova Scotia ta
Boston.

It is rumored that Miss \Vadsworth is ta resign ber present position as
principal ai tbe IVolfville Scminary and return ta the States. This ivili
cause xiany regrets, as àMiss Wadsworth bas rmade numerous iriends duuring
ber sajouru in Woifvlç,

New tvindows of staincd glass are being put in St. John's Chiurch, Wolf.Jville. The sittings iii this Churchi werc ail] made irce at the vestry meeting.
Quecn's Coilege, Kingston, wiIl, during the vacation, bcecxtensively

improvcd. Several classruoms wilI bc added and the library enilarged. The
sehemne of crecting a building fur the %voiien's collegc, close to Q2ueen's, is
going or. ThI. monzy lias been 'tcry i .rgely subscribcd.

Rov. MNr. Evans, Church i ofEogland clergyman nt B3uckingham, twenty-
five miles frot Ottawva, 'vas 8wcpt over the higli falls on Licure River on the
911t inst., wvhile out in a canoc. The cataract is over one hundrcd fct high
and the wvater falls upon broken rocks. It is fenred the body will neyer bc
recovcred.

A steel steamier, the Manitoba, bas just been launchced at Owen Sound,
Ontario. She is tlie finest and largeat steel steamer now niloat on the, Laites,
beîng aver 300 fecet in Iength, with a capacity of 5,ooo tons, and origines of
2000 horse powcr. Twvo others ta be buitît at tlîe saine yard are already
eontracted for.

T1he Miontrent I17'iitees soute time ago aféed prizes for the best.stories
or descripive essays wvritten by schinlis of the différent schools in the
1>ominion. Tho tinie for competition ckiscd a short time ago, and the
lVitness announces that they have received 1193 stories, Of wvhiclî 107 are
from Nova Scotia.

Lieut W. H. Smith, R. N. Pt. who ig well known by a îîumber of people
in Halifax, as tvell as ail over the province, lias been made the recipient of
a magnificent eilver toa service made especiaiiy fîjr this purpose by 11'.
Hutton & Sons, silversmiths, ai Sheffield, England. The service was on
exhibition at A. Stephen l% Sons slore, Batringt.on Strect, and wvas, much
admired.

The fisheries cruisers wvill ail go int commission this nionth. The
.. cadici will be the flag ebip, and the fleet will be strengthened by the
addition of the Staniley, a povverti steel vessel buiît on the Clyde last 'vînter,
for the Catuadian Governinent. The steamers Canadiejnne and Drcan are
airendy ini commiseion. In addition ta these four steamers, a number of
schooners wvi1l also be chartered.

There is a remarkabie strîke reported fromn Sorei,Quebec. The Municipa
Council baving dccided ta impose a tax Of $500 on liquor sellers in addition
to the provincial license fee of S120, the liquor sellers met and dccided 10
strike against the proposed imposition. Accordingiy eleven bar raoms ivere
ciosed up on the 30th of last month, and have vot been opened inice.
Only one out of thirteen declincd to join the strike.

Inspector Cuthbert, ai the Northwest Motitted Police, wvbile in Montreal,
stated dhit the Ferce was neyer in better c'-ndition, and t1iat it is re.ady for
auy emergency, thnugh cverythiug piinted towards pezce wiîh thîe liait
breeds, iiiless the Indiaîîs should star t an tiprisiuig The power oh Gabriel
Dumont lias been exigrieratef] by the iîewapapers, as tîie lait breedi sneer
at him because be lowéved hiniself enough ta be exh:;bited in Btiffalo l.iil's
WVîld %Vest show, and bis influence is alrnost entirely iost.

The new and handsome building af the Churcli of England Institute will
bc opened by a granîd reception on Wodnesday the 221id inst., when th e
bishop and Pretident Stlver wuli be prescrnt. l'le building is not quite
compieted, but those parts which are ready are being cccupicd. It la one
of the miusi attractive buildings in the city, and is supplied wîth every coin-
fort and convenience throughaut Mr. Busch wvas the architect, and Mr.
Cawsey, the contractor. Jahnston & Caldweil did the carpenter work, and
T. %Valsh the painting.

In the tamous test case at Quebec ta decide the question of the legality
oi the Salvauion Army's parades in the public streets, the Court of Appeal
has set aside the verdict of the jury ln the lower court, flnding the Army
guilty of cauimitting a public nuisance, and ordering a new~ trial. In
rendering judgment, Chief-Justîice Sir A. 1". Dorien said it should ho weil
undcrstood that the new trial wvas granted more trami a, doubt as ta %whetlier
tbe evidence adduced betore the jury legally supported the verdict rendered
than front any besitation in tue rninds of the liench on the question of the
Army's assumrption af the riglit to parade, siîîg and ahout in the public
streets.

It bas been cstimiated that visitors left sorne 625,000,000 in New York
during tl>e Centennial show.

Protessor St. Clair, the aeronaut, lu attempting ta give b*s Illeip freti
the clouds" at Houston, Texas, tout bis hold on the parachute and fell 300
feet ta the eartb. He tvas killed.

The great oit well au Terre Haute, 1 nd., is being visited by thiouîanls ai
people. No suronger flan, lias ever been ftînd in the country. A twenty
barrel tank, vas fiiled in t.venty minutes. Tne wvelL is thoughuta wbc good
for ane îliousand barrels per day. The product is a superiar quality ai
lubricaîlug ail.

Miss Kate Droxel, an immensely wcalthy young Amiericau lady, lias
entered a Convent at Pittsburg, but it us satd that it is only a ternporary
retirement, in order ta decide 'vhat course slie will pursue. She lias for a
number ai ycars becît intcrested lu Indian and Colored 'Missions, and has
cantributed large sums far founding scheols for the education of flue Colored
and Indian cbildrcn.

Trhe wamen attachcd ta the Carcani Embassy are vcry popular in Wash-
iugton. They arc wvorking bard ta acquire an Englisb education. They
have tbeir awn parlors, in tvhicb tbey recuive their lady callers, but no gen-
tlemnen. Gentlemen calling uvitli ladies ln ilieir party are reccived by the
mnen af tic Legation, white the ladies are invuucd up-staurs ho meet the Corcan
%vives ln their own apariments,
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nlot mmnd confesing ta you, rny dear, that I did Pound Miy lingerai Borne-
times, but Grnco uses a hanimer ns if shoe came of a race of carpontcre. I
have made up tuy miud tiiet Flajo Ahall be tauglit t usec the commonoat tools
juat as ivoiI as lier brotlwr doep. Why indeed shauld the avora&a %wowan ho
so helplêesi But ta conie 11-lk toi tha attic Graco féraged about and col-
iectcd a lot of tennis and fishiing nets that lied beaui laid libido as tipols.
'lhese %vrY waaihod and dried, und sortie wvre atrpehed ovor yellowv caiubric
about tho lowcr portion of the wallls for la dado, und secured by the big gilt
tack8, while the othors weo draped ovor tho coiliitg fromn the four cornets af
the roonm to the contra. Tho eflect is odd and nrtistie he heoadng for the
dada is a solid row of taoka, Tho floor ivas poor, se it i8 covered wîith straw
uiatting in plain etraw color ta 'rithin a foot af tha wvall ou ail sides. This
bùrdler of bare floor ia paintud the tint of the paper an the 'railI. Tho fur-
niture waa rescued front odd corner.', and ta begin wvith 'as a cammnon beci-
Blond with turned rung8 in tho footboard and lieadboard-you recogniz-3 tue
style-a plain table, two or threa chairs, and au oldfashioned wvashst&nd.
AIl af tliesae the genius of the attic had 8andpapered aftar thoy wvero scrapod
fies from; urit aud vat nisit ; thon thxey 'vero given a couplý i ofcmts ai
creaîsy wvhito paint, and theo 're hua cop>ies of' tho fashionable whito art
furnituro, thant I had wauted sa inucli, but ilever dreamed of possessing. Tho
befi5tead, I ehoanld bave sai1, was eut Jovii eevoral inches. A daiinty white
valance ndda flot a little ta its attractivenoss. Tho tup of the table i.ï paititod
in yellow sud white squares ta serve as a chose board iv'ben kindred spirits
are hobuolhbing in tihe privacy af tl.cir uwfl npitmonts. The toillot table,
draped witb white and a suggestion oi yollow, is a fac oirnl ta all outwvard
appearautees af ana ta ho sean in ane ai the grand sliops, and which costs as
rnany dollars aq mine did cents. Tint maie startod in lufe as a plubeiati
packing case, ta wbiel. later au %vas ottachoed (thruugb the medium ai cain-
mon ecroiwa aud wooden supports) Granduiotlior Sturgis' aid gilt framed
unirror in surely nathing ta it.4 dicrodit.

And sa the furnishiîug af tlîo rot pragressed. Tho curtains bang an
tlender brasa rods thit cost but a faov cont.% The nmatorial 'ras aid serjrn
that baid sean itz best dayls as 1 tboughit long ago. But Graco dipped it in
yellow diamand dye, and twisted it, sud 'round it avor a fislîing 1polo to dry.
Now it is the prettieat, crinkloy atuff that you eau imagine. For ta chairs
wve nmado round eushions, ana for the seat, and ane for oel b ick, and covorcd
thern with yollow faIt, fastoning theut as ulpholhLerer8 do, haro and thera witb
tiny yelaw covered buttan that ono eau cover for lierachf, or have doua for
ton cents a dozen.

Cain yon faucy a lavcly WVhistler yelluw aud whbite cliaiiber custing- lass
than the price af same paint, somz papier and ticks, sud a 1,it af feltl Thorafr 'as nat asu hour's labur bircd, romnomber, and tho arti.-tie furnituro wvas
simpîly the product af so.me ugly aid piecosand a claver girl's akili. If you
are pining to profit by Graee's examu .ple, lot tua quota lier umaxini to you
Home furnishinglosmd decaration, she 8ays, depend fair less upon nmonay than
uj'on cultivating aua's artistic perceptions, and thon setting thena ta work to
maka overy 1enny spant and every minuta invasted boar sixty iold.

I have loft muyself 11o lime ta tell you about suwmer muillinory this time.
In a word ouly, thon, got anythiuig but a black hat trimntod with colored
fl lwera. That catul-ination confronta ana at every turi, and isi altogether tao
cormon ta bie individual.

Boston.
Yours devotedly,

[FaiR THE cnITIC.j
OUR PEOPLE ABROAD.

DiNAim STURG518.

oditiona ai the standard ponteand prose writors ara sold bora at 27 cents
par volume, and other works ta proportion, la addition ta this pisco ai
nairaculously cheap bouks, so invitingIy open ta avory passor.by that ha can
but stop ta ce, and tu 80e ils ta buy, thuo are larqo roar aud adjoiaing con-
nccting stores wvhere books of ail kindsand conditions, aud at aIl prices, up
to the vory bighe8t, are for sala.

',\r. 1)eWolf, the proprictor of this large and growiug business, in
peri3oual applearanci ià a tall, atout gentleman ai fair complaxion, with a
genial amuloand a Ioieuroly in inuer thîit go to prova that Amariaun rush
sud worry haive fot robbad 111e of its aunahina for him. Mr. DaWolf s
fsuily consi8t8 ai his wifo and two cbildron, a son aud a daughtor. Tha
faîîiily residenco is in Muolrose, a pleamant Boston suburb about six miles
from the city.

luI palitic8, Mr. DoWVolf aides with the Domocratie party in the United
States, behioving th.-t jr. bost roprosontls tho peapla and thaur interesta. In a
pleasaut chat wvith tho writor recently, Mr. DaWoIi oxprossad a houi that
the hiest interosta of Nova Seotîx would be furthared by a reciprocity trosty
betweeit Canida aud the United Statas. Hoe is not leingu.ina, howavor, oi this
being broughit about on account ai tho opposition ai the big manufacturera
in tho Uppar ].rovmuc,-a ta boing brought juta direct campotîtion with aimilar
Aiiierican industrie~s Mr. DoWolf baliovos, as every impartial observer
iîla.îî, in tho fiue natural resaurces oi his native land, and that its future
lif's in tuiti dovuloprnoent.

At frequeut iutei vals sinca bis first Inave taking MrI DoWolf bas viBitod
Nova Scolt, aud, uittil within a very short tima, luis mothor bas been living
ta wvelcuwo~ liulu back to his early haone.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Tho fulluwiug extract frin the Boston Âclvcrise~, should ha oucourag ing
ta Can 'dia)i preparors of lard, ivlbo, as 'ro bolieve, eschew the adulteratione
charged agé.4ist the Ainerican article.

Vi'e announcoment that the Moxican Goveramaut bas taken stops ta
interdict the iinpiortati,)naf Aunarican lard ou the -round that it has boanl
officially pranauaced dotrirnental ta beair.h cames immadiataly in the 'rakao
of a sirniil4r annuuicemeau bu the Linjtent ai tho Canadian Parliainant, aud
ou the eoe oi tho new French custoîns ragulations, by which, sitar May let,
tha duty willlibe increasad on lard tOint cautaias cattonsaod ail, France refus.
in- to t àko .nyt hiug but tho pure rofiuad lard. Such legislatiou proposod by
fureigu guverumaud.s aud C.tblod ta oery civîlizod counizy, aavortising the
poxk packers ai this country indiscriminaately as parpetratars ai fraud, casta
inua ili roputa a groat stapluof aiur oxport trade aud seriously refiects upon
the commercial integîity ai the United State8.-Bostin Advertiser.

Mr. Jiimes A. fleunett, pl.aster manufacturer oi Windsor, ls, we learu,
puttiug up plant for ctlcining plastar. WVo behiave 2Mr. Bonnett's will ho
the only establishment iu Nova Scotia engaged in this branch ai business.

Mr. Broussard of the British Amerian Hotel, Upper Wator St., bas beau.
racontly entirely ronovatiug sud rofittiuag bis premises. Tho office bas beon
enlarged, the bous is lighted %vith the zlecttie light, ala everything mnade
nice. Mr- l3roussard's enterprisa di. -ves oery succoas.

Mr. W. C. Hatfiald, proprieter el' 1he Wood working Factary (forrnerly
kuawn as tho floard-landing Facka. j) at Parr8bora, bas at large expeuse
repairad sud refitted bis promises ia accordance with the demaude ai an

Amang tho prominout residonts ai the large cihias in tha United Statel, increasing business Mr. Hatieid manufactures flaaring, sehaatbing, clip.
are many ai Nova Scotia'e sans and daugliterse. In Boston alono thora a boards, mouldings ai nil kinds, fonce piekets, doors, auhes, stair posta, bai-
saveral thousand Nova Scatians, snd THE CaiTe lias ceured bni sketches stars, etc., and employa a number ai hande,
ai some of the nunabar %vho ara well kuown thora iu business and pro-
feEsional circles. WVa rejoice in the good fortune thait. atnd8 aur brathors TuaE NovA, SCOTIA STEEL CO)IPNY.-Mr, J. H. Batiott, M. E., af iMon-
nd i3isters abroad, both for their ovin sakes and for the credit that is troal, the wtll-known iran sud steel oxplrri, sonda ta the Clevelsund Irots
refiacted upan the mathor country, yet it miust bie rogretiully aduittcd that Trade .fevieio the falawiug description ai v!hat ha tomais IlTho moat suc-
their adaptcd land gains at aur axpeusee cosful steel works lu Canada."

O *Il New Giasgoi, Nova Scotia, ranks saong the most entarpriaing aud
P. MauTaS< DEWolF. progressive towns lu the Maritime Provinces. It isa situatod at the haad ai

Who bas flot hoard ai tha Arebway Bookstore 1 Its usine sud fanas navigation au the East River, which fiovis juta Pietou Harbor. The fanions
have long gone abrond, and ana jes indoeà a stranger in Boston ta wvhom the Pictoou cool mines are iu tha immediate vicinity, with ail af wvhich liew
familiar Archway je flot a laudruark. For the benefit ai those wvho may Glssgow la cannected by rail.
nover have chanced ta se0 tiîis unique spot, bie iL said it la near tha historie Tlîe Nova Scotia Steel Works, which ivero establjabad lu 1882, hava
Old South Meeting flouse, on Washington Street, Boston, sud it i8 one invested lu thomn a paid up capital ai $280.000, two.thirds of whjch is
divisian ai a iarge book-saliiug sud publishiug business aivued by DeWVoif, ovsned lu Halifax, Pxctou, Montreal, aud othar places, Sir D. A. Smith being
Fi-sko & Ca. a na ai the Montreal abarabolders. The warks occupy about ton acres af

The senior partuer iu the lira, snd the subjeet ai this bniei sketch, P. baud, tha main building, 410 foot by 130 foot, coveriag ovar 50,000 feet. Ex-
Morton DeWolf, Esq , ivas horu sud educated lu Windsor, N. S. Ia 1870, tensions are boiug made ta tho buildings, wvhich will caver 25,000 foot addi.
wbau ha 'ras about 19 years aid, Mr. DoWali, with 'ail a yauug man's tional. Nearly two ibiles ai railway 0track are in operatian in sud about
ambition ta try bis fortune elsewboro, quitted Halifax, vihoe ha had beau tho 'rorks, and this will ho iargely iucreasod by sidings naw haing laid.
a cierk lu a store, sud vient ta Boston. Thora hie eutered tho emplay ai D. ThQ product ot the 'rorks conbista largely ai steel for agricultural imupie-
Lothrop & Co., the well-knovn pul;isiahin bouse. He remained with tiien moants, togethor with tha usual aii.ta oi marchant stal, lu rounds, fiita, and
for ton yoars, sud thon, taking os a partner Mr. C. F. Fiska, ivbo hied beau squares, witb angles and special sectious. A large quantity ai spring steel
a foilow clark ut Lotbrop'e, Mr. DeNVobi began doing business on bis awu is aIea made. Rivet steel, ai apacially low carbon, us also xnanuiacturod,
accaunt. Th) nowly formcd firin hought out the Archway baokstoro, thon bosides tramway and pit rails, nail sud piow plate, and large quantities ai
daing a business ai about sixty tbousaud dollars annîîally. Fortune bas ' sections.' In 1884 the sbipments fram, tha establishment 'ro only
indeed smiled upon Mr. DeWolf's outerprisa. At the present time, nim0 2,270 tans; lu 1887 tbey amouutad ta about 6,000 tans ; sud whou the
years latar, the firn is doinja business ai three buudred thausand dollars par plant notv being put iu is complatod the works will bave at capacity ai 12,000
ycar. Tho fanous Archway us stili a featuro of the business. Thilsarchway la tans, aud no difficulty la auticipatad in disposiug ai tha increased produc-
the front part ai the streat floot ai a largo building minus a fraut walb, sud so is tion. At the presant tima thera ara 225 moan on tha psy liat, and tha
wlîolly open tel tle stroat. It i8 fillcd with books ai all kunds st wvouderiul mnthly pay is about "S,000. The number ai mou w,-ili ba iucroased ta 300
Ilbargain" pnicos. Ilaro ara ta hoe found fivo, ton, fifteon, tiventy-fiv ansd wbtau the additions ta the works ara campleted. The company is payiug
fifty cent canulera, sud so arn upwaxde. Waell bouud aud well pinted divideuds, bath ou its origtnal, sud preforeutial, atoelk."
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CITY CIIIMES.

Last Friday cvening our friands lin Dartmouthi gave a concert in Reforu
Club Hall, whicb wus attended by a large audience. The programme con
8 iated of threo parts, English, Insul and Scotch, nnd Dartmîouthî talent wa
ass5i8ted by the follaWing ladiest And gentlemen frein thia side : Tho Misse
Blurns, Mr. Geo. E. Book, Mfr. Moeo and( Prof. Currie. The programnm
was a long one, axid whîen the nunierous encorco wore added, extended it fa
into the night. Ono Of the choice numbera of the Ovening wvas tlîo pianf
dueL by M1r8. C. A. Rabsou and Mliss M. S. Troop, te lively Itisb air
putting the audience in good humar. The roadings by Mre. II. S. Creiglitoi
and Mr. L. A. MeKenna rcapectivcly %vore clevorly donc and caused niucl
amusement. The concert wus in aid af St James' Sabbath Sehool, and a
the hall was pretty woll filled, a enug suti must have bean reahized.

Miss Jennia blcGarry, assisted by soa af her pupils, %vilI givo IlBs
evening of readinga " at Orpheu a lli on the 2lst imet. Tlîo programme i
aIn oxctedingly good one, and the proceeds are to be devoted to tho librar,
fund of the Ladies' College. No one eau fait ta enjay Miss MeGarry'j
reidinge, and thero should be a good audience.

frNow that the ehipa have arrived social liue will begin ta flourieh again
frit bas been in a wilted condition af lats. Thora la ta ho a ball given bj

Colonel Fexin and the offlcers of the Dulie of Mrellington'a regirnent nt thq
barracks, an lWednosday, the 22nd af the motith, and tia doubt other festi
vities will follow as a nmatter af coure now thst thingî are onco atarted
Tennis and other outof-door gaules are being seniously considoed by thý
devotees af these amusements, and lawns are being put in good shape foi
indulging in thein.

The ice ecani parlors are apened now and are doing a 6-od business
Iliteholl'E on George streat, and Teas' on Ilollis atreet ara very, very temptini

* placos, and xnany peaple are te bo sen entering and lcaving thein in the heal
af the altornoons. It ia ta e holeed that the supply of ice %viii net fai]
before thea oason je aver, as wva fear iL niay do, if the reports of laut winter'i
crep are correct.

An Amnericau bride iesauggcsted for Prince Albert Victor of W~ales. Thîe
* Idea of anather German alliance je obnoxiouB to the Engli8h nation, and a5

the Prince ie bound te xnarry a Protestant, snd the supply of cligible Pnin.
cesses ie very linuited, Sir Edward Sullivan bas conceîi'ed tho notion that soins
fair Amorican would ee more pleasing ta the nation, in fact that tbay would
'welcomne wîth dehight a Quoeu of tlîeir own blood, breed and speech. The
idea aeems te ba goed se far as it goos, but why Let select a Canadian bride
for the future King of England 1 The delight of the Yankees at sncb an

* alliance for ona ai thoir fair daughters wauld nat bo a "circunistance " ta
the rejoieing thtere wauld ba in Luis "ICanada of Ours" if such an event
took place. And Albert Victer might do wor8e thon chooso one of tha
d aughiters af this fait Canada te ahana tha Throne o! England with hlm-if

t ho ever ia king-which eom, a long wvay off. Impnriai Federation might taIre
* definit or arn sd shape witb such a Ilpower behind the throne " as a Cana-
* dian Qneen would b.

Mayflowers are about over, airnost hofore we are woll inta the nionth.
Tho laok of snow during tho winter causod themn ta be rather poorer than

* tbey ought ta bc, Lhough niany ijeautiful pasies have been gathered by thos.
who understand tho art of finding the good ones. Every yoar they 8eer
ta camoecarlier, and if thay go on caiig carlier the naine wiIl have ta ho
changed ta somnthing more appropriata. Thore je an intoresting article in the
St. John Educalional Revieiw, IlNoes on tho Mayflower of the Loyaliste,"
by G. M. Mathew, M.A., F. R. G. C., whicb shows that the Mayflower of
the Loyalists was net out Mayflower, but that tho flower which they recag-
nized as the Mayflower waa the Spring Beauty, yet that our M'iyflower may
vory fittingly bo dedicated ta thein. Thora is a rather pretty littie legond
conniectod with our Mayflower, which may be new ta saine af aur readera.

* It ia raid that the Goddess Fiera, in turnes long paut, was making a tour of
* North Amnerica, as well as aome other places. When a came te Nova Seatis

in the month of May, and saw ivhat a very dreary, cold and deselato place it
w&e thon, she wept, and ber teaus falling ta the ground aprung up as pure white
flowere. When Fiera saw tha sho was se pleased that she smiled, and
as ahe did e, the flowers turned pink. AUl o! which maIres a very prctty
story. The white Mayflowers are Flora's tears and tho pink ones ber amilos.

A large audience attendeî the subacription concert of the Orphous Club
ou Tuesday evening luet, and it is unneossary toasdd that thoy were
delighted, as the club's concerts have now beconie ihe avents ai the soason,
and levers of good music look forward ta them in th tho certsinty dlîat there
is rest enjoymont in store. Tho lady soloists were-Miss Louise Laine,
Mms. W. Tobin and Miss; Josie Shoff. The former rendering in a brilliaut
manner Gounjod'8 "IArietta Valse (Rainco e GuiliettaY>' which gave grat
opportnnity for the display o! ber cultivatad voice, but never bas bliss Laine
aung in publie with such marked 8ucceas as a did in renderîng ber second
number IlGood Bye," and it ie a satisfaction ta know that tho farewell
rendered in sncb a realistie nianuer le net te ba carried eut in earnst.
Mrs.Tobin'a voie and mannor ai ainging ara ploasing, and that lady was
deserving of credit for ber rondition o! that taking sang"I Se Like a Dreain."
It is witb pîcasure that ire note tho dccided advance u vocal culture mado
by Miss Josie Shoif, irbo despite sanie faultinea ai styla je always a swoet
sud attractive singer. on Tuesday evening M,%iss Shofi' appeaned ta imbibe
the inspiration of Von Weber in reudcning the Scene and Prayer fron lier
Proyeschut:, which ebedid inan admirable mannar. Dr. Sîsyter, afLer having

aunig a pretty dueL with Miss Laine in whieh, the want of sufficient practico
ires moat evident, sang a solo IlWhat %vihI yen do, Love," by S. Lover,
xîraoving into iL tha fuImosa and de1îth ai hie great musical seul, but allow.

ing lie sonse o! humer full play in niaking ai the last lino, Il that'a irat 1'11
d o," a laughable reoitativo.

Air. Narnunn's randition cf "l'A Message fram tho King" Ilavs ivel 1 con.
coivad, but the lîigher notes in tho sang weao boyoud Liha natural tango ef
hie veice, otharwiso Lhia nuniber iras iraIt tendered. Ilem Klingaafold
muet have added net a feir ta hie many admirera for hie mastaniy violin
ivork on Tueaday evaning. 'Wcesay maQstorly because Vieuxtempla
IFantaiiie Capuice," Op. 11, le lin itsalf a study, and ho who essaya te play

IL can de au witli ne prentice band. %Vo congratulaeo [rr Klingeufeld
upen lMi succassiol ronditien ai a uneat difficult comupositian. The Ladies
Auxiliary did splendid ivork lin Brabm'a flarcarole, tho accentuation
tbrougheut being niest effectivei Of tho four numbens tskau part in by
thme Orpmous Club, tve are dearving ef special mention, Ltha finaL being Abt'a
chorus for maIe vaicos with t.oprano obligata, ««Tîjo Larke' rojeicing," which
was aung lu a apitited style, and 1:ageu'a Arion WValtz, mvhich showed the
Club with the Lidies' Auxiliary te splendid advantage, every bar beating
the stsmp et ;ho caraful conductorehip of C. IL. Portor, who ia hie ewu
quiet way is daing au excellent îvork for the people ai this City and
Province. Taom Payne %vas thme accompanist, and that is ail ire noed cay
about it, for Tain Payne as an accampanist bas few equale and ne suponiors.

COMMERCIAL

No new featur as aqovelopedilutrada materas8incaeurlst repart. The
volume ai business accompliahed continuas ta graduahly cxpand as the sea-
ton progresses, and in mnut linos ondors have beau fully up ta expectatiaur'.
rFarrmots have been enabled in most sactiena af thie Province ta geL Lhoir

saad î,lanted, snd ail indications peint ta an eanly sud abundent crap o!
grasses, cereals sud vegetables. The soason is reportod te ho two or timn
weeks abaad of Lime usual. Lime in most localities. For the full and rapid
dovolopinent e! those crops wanm and dry waatbar muet prepondarate, by
wbich turne the product wili bo fixed, sud a hittle mare or lesseo ain or o!

tdronght cannat xnatenially alLer tha re8uit.
As te prasent is the "«off " 6asn for fruit, iL is ta be expected that tho

produet ai aur archards mviii ha rehatively amatI, sud that anchardiats %vbo
eau in Lime flU put gaad fruit au tho markeL miii obtain full compensation
for the low prices whicb, they were obliged ta accopt far the abnormaliy
large crap of lest year.

Ilemittan2cos have continuod ta imprave elightly, but at the beet Lbey
are nathing ta boast of. liequests far renewals are altoather too numorous
ta ho entirely aatisiactany.

The fellowing are the Assignineuts aud Business changes in this Province
duning the psst waek :-W. J. Kennedy, gent. atane, Estinere, Victoria Ce.,
assigned bookc debts ; E. B. Bette, gent. store, Wentwonth, assigned.

Bradistreet's repart af the weak's failurea :
We.k Pros'. Weeks correspond[ng to

M ~10. week. .- May 10--- Faliures fer the year ta date.
aM 889 1888 1887 1886 18M 888 188 1886

Unitfd States.. 174 151 177 167 156 4570 4069 4155 4314
Canada........2%) _" 29 29 30 703 735 500 517

Day Goon. -In pninte and generai dresa goals a fair amount of 8orting-
up business is r8pertcd but buyers as a mile are unwilling as yet ta order
fail goods, because they cannot farin any dofinito idea of mvbat thoir wants
may ho. Saine endors bava, of course, beau, phaead, but tho bulk o! saLuai
transactions is conaiderably below the axpectatiaus of the wboieeala trade.
Our manufacturora sud importera complain greatiy ef the compatitien
expanienced fain Eugiish honses, the representatives o! wmnu many
instances go direct ta retailers. Cottan goode are very firm, sud orders in
thoe linos have been rather more freely givan thon since the be-inung of
the season.

IaoN<, HAnnwÂAit &ND MnT-AL.-The pigý and iran markets have beau
about stendy. A decline of $1.05 par ton buaa$ken place lu the Amenican
markot for pi-, tue Thomas May Company having put down its prices ta
that extent, awing ta tho strong campetitian from Southomu makers, mime
wono crowding the market aud cutting prices to the extout ai 81 par ton. lu
Canada plates a fair business bas tnupired. Tin plates hava aIso met witb
a healthy anquiry, sud business bas beau noarly active. The mataI market
la quiet, quetatians for coppar and tin ramaining uucbanged.

BmnEADsTUFms-The local domand for fleur bas coutinuod slow, and the
market bas coutiud quiet, anly a amail aniaunt ai business bavind, beau
accaxnplisbed, sud &.hat merely ta supply causuimptive demande. Th feel-
ing bas beau weaIr, sud pricea are teuding ta decline. T):e stock o! fleur i8
largo, aud holdera are afl'ering frcaly, but business bas uaL expanded. The
English markets are practicaily uachaugod for bath wheat sud corn. The
French country mnarkets araeoora steadier.

Paaovisioes.-Tho lacal =eau for provisions bas beau fair, sud the
market bas di8playad saine activity witb a good jabbing trado at ateady pnicos.
Thero bas beau a strengar toue in the Liverpool xusrket, sud prices wero
highcr ail round. Parkc advanced la. 3d. Lard moved up 3d. Bacon
gained 3d. Tallor iras staady ut uncbanged figures. Tho Chicago provi-
sien market iras quiet but inactive, mith ouly a amall1 volume o! business.
Park pnices ware stoady. Lird wab aise ataady with littIe cail.

flura -Thora lias beon littIa or no cbengo iu the buttoi situation.
Ail receipte of noir meet roady purchasors. The dppresqion in the States
bas cantinuod aud hlders ai aid goods in Noiw York sud Boston bava
expanionced heavy lossow. Lust Janie croamery o! son Suates bas said in
Montreat at 18c., sud mare ie offening theo.
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MAIRKET QUOTATIONS.
WÎ1OLESALE RATES.

Our Prico Liais are corractcd for ns ecc week by rehiable merchants, sud
eau tharoforo ho dopendoi upon as accurato up ta the timeof going ta pro.

Cutuza.-Tho cheeso Bason Mnay be aaid to ho f.tirly atarted though
rceipts bute bave beau light. Howovor, îvith the, hoavy now tmake tholi ie
iu progross offeringi; will sooin increaso. The cablo reports 529. for wbite,
and 558. for colored.

SuoAnï.-Thae eugar mnarket has undorgono no groat change sie aur last
reort. Inufiet a quiet feeling bas prevaited, as advicos from abrasa on raw
sugar hava had aîr casier tono. Haldors in Canada however are very firm,
as stocks of rcfined in rafiucs' bauds are vory light at presount. ucn-
qiielco pric>a ara Wall austained. Tho volumo of business tramscc a
been sinall, owing to tho fact flhnt buyera aro gonorally woll stockod up for
tha prent.

?iOLÂUSK.-A good onquiry for molassos existes and it la roported that a
nunibor of fair eizod iots of naw crop hava binou sald to arriva ; stili vary
little business bas beua doncon apot, owing ta the light stock, und prices
are vary firmly baid.

FnuiT.--The fruit narket la rather duli juat naw. Coneiderablo quanti-
tics af tropical fruits bava bonn roceivod and ara oftering at very reasouabla
pricas. Littia new fruit has boan reoived s yot from aur friands ta tho
soutbward but the volumea af importa in thia respect will rapidly increaso
and quotatians eau ba miade bafore long. They are now Woth, as a dealer
rcrnarkcd, Iljust vbat, can bo gat for thani." Orengeo, banans, and pine
apples are ample supply for the domand. Tha exporta af Valencia raisins
ta ail parte froin the apening af tho crop yoar 1888 ta 26th uit , eggrogato
579,001 qtla. of wbich qu'ntity 239,048 btls. wevo ahippod ta the United
Statas and 31,168 qtls. bt. 'lIada. Tho total exports fromn Spain for crap
yaar 1887 woe 704,621 qtls.

TEz, AND CoFEE-Thero bas beaun moroean îuiry for tesand tha market
bas ruled fairly activa with a larger volume of business. Sales of soveral
fair aizcd lots are reported ta bava been offcctod. The feeling iu the market
is flrm snd bolders genorally are iDoking for higher prices, as stocks ou baud
ara not largo. Present indicatine show that the expectationq of holdera that
tes isa bound ta advance in price boforo long ara iveil foundcd. It is bogiuning
ta ba fait mare goncrally that the depression in the black tea tratio his an
its worst, snd that any furtbor change will ha iu the direction af improve-
ment. The teas purcbased for Canadian account recontiy in the Landau nmar-
ket are can8idered good proparty, as thoy couid nlot ho bought for the saine
Morlay ta-day. A bigb autbority lu the trade in London, England, writes
as follows :-«' Wo think rathor wveii af commun tens, for the conviction i.i
gaining gratina haro, that unleas comimuon tas suave up, lve cannot this
corning scason oxpeet that the Chineso ivili proparo ny. Levait a riseofa le.
par Ili. ivould bardiy ba sufficient induceusout for themi ta preparo any large
quatity ; sud therefore it ie quito ou the carda that wo have passed the
iowest point> and bava now beforo us a graduai stiffaning iu values, that
mueat continua until it meaches a point at mhich common toa will agaiu corne
forward front China." Evideuces appear ta ho rifa in support af the
conviction thet the lato Severo decline lu prices lu the black toit trado lu
Engiaud was the culminatian af the dopreasian, and that better times ara
ahoai. A fair jobbiug business iu coffae bas beau trausactod at Bteady
prices. The tondency appoars to ba in favor af highor prices lu the near
future.

Fierr.-Tho fish Mnarket ie stili quiescent. Baukors report fisla acarco ou
their flshing grounds, wbila longshoreaen say that they are pieutiful in their
waters, but that they are uuabie ta take theni, cWing te the absence af hait.
The feeling iu regard to codfish seomn ta ba slightly botter than, it bas beeu
for soa time. This la chiefly duo ta the fact that aur outsido Mnarkets ara
just now rather uuderatockad, which gives a botter opportunity ta shippora
than bitherto. Soa emall lots of aid fish have arrived fra otxtparts,
wbich bave beau readily piaced. Iu feet thîs miarket le in tempar ta accept
a steady supply if it coules along gradualiy, and not lu sucb a rush es ta
excaed the amail outor demnand that exista. Saveral cargoos of herriug8i bave
arrived during the past week franc Bay of Islands, but tbey met a rathar
reluctant market, which bas absorbed themn nuite 8lowly. No tnaekerel have
as yet sppearad ou aur coast, nor are any reported along the New Eugiand
shores. However, tbey wili bo oxpected te put lu appearance withiu the
ncxt ton deys or fartnigbt. Our outaide reports are as foilows :-Montreai,
May 14 11 Thora la very littie daing lu sait fisb, this hoing betweeu soa-
sons. Dry Cod le extremaly duil and prices are nominal at $i ta si 25. A
lot of two cars was sbippcd back to Halifax lest îveek. Sea trout 89.50 ta
$10, and British Columbia saimon $6.50 lu haîf barreis, and $12.50 ta $13
in barrais." Gloucester, Mâss., 31ay 14.-"ýTrado continues light, witb a
smii stock, snd no prospects of eariy additions. The stock of Bank codfish
bas mostly gone luto second bauds, sud is bald for higher pricos. We quota
niew Georges codfish at $4 per qtl. for large, and smnsîl at $3.50. Blank
$2.75 to $3 for large, and $2.75 for emnali. Shore S3 87J and S3.25 for large
and eniali. New Western B3ank $3 50. Naw Xencb.cured Bink $4.12;
Cured cusk at $2.62 par qti.; hake 82.25 ; haddock $2; 'meavy salted poliock
$2 37k, and Engish.cured at $3.25 par qti. Labrador horring 86 hhi.;
moieduin aplit $6; Nawfauudlaud do. $5:- Nova Scatia do. $6 ; Eastport
$3 ; split Shore $4.75 ; picklod cod *fish $6; haddoc k $5; balibut hoada
$3 50; Halifax eal non $25 ; Newfoundland do. $25." Havana, blay 4.-
ilUnder the influtince af considorablo recaipts of Eugiisb dry fisb tho mnarket
bore opcned on bfonday with codfisb ut $5 25, aud lias so coritinuedl during
tho wcok for sales of ny amauut, aithougb a faw drumdt have rctailed at
85.50. Neariy ail the iaai receipta of haddock hava beaut sella at $4 75.
OWing ta the high price ai jorkcd basf, wbich wo fear wiil ha ouly tempo-
rary, tharo bas beau a more activa dcmsnd for halte, and fairly liberai sales
have beau made nt $4.25. Norîvegian codfish la seustainaed at $10 ta $10-25
for buperior quality. Tho %ventiler is warm, and as Most af the fisb hors ivill
not stand the climato, bottders ara afraid to refusa offars, feariug tho fisb wlI
spoil au thair bande." Havana (hy cahle via Newv York) Msay 14.--" Cod-
fiah $5.75 ; haddock $5; halte $4.25."
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9 to 01
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17tol9
20to23
25 ta 29
31 to 3
351036

42
38 ta40

47
40 to42
38 te 39

40
38 ta 40
38 ta 44
42ta58

8.25
7
7
734

8to 15

The aboya quotatians ara earefuily
praparad by a raliablo Wholasaic
Houne, and eau ha deponded upon aE
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Bec, Arn. Ex.blestduty puid.... Il. b0 ta 12.011

Arn Plate 6. ... 12.00 ta 12.V1
Il Ex.eI1 ate, Il ... 13.00 ta, 13.5(

Po:k. MeIssAmerjeanl .. 17M0
Americn ie.........19.1x
P. E.1n, i:.....17.00 te, 7 c
P. E. 1. Thin -ess.........1,5.5o ta 16.00

.9 Prime blets....14.00 go 14.5(
Lard. Tubs and Pals, P. E.Island 13 te 14

Amnerican .................... 12 ta 12~'Cases.... ................ 13.50 go 14.0c
Hams, P. E. I.. green .... ............ 8te 9
Duty on Arn. Park and Beef 82.20 per bbi.

Pruces are for wholesaleiots aniy,and areliable
ta change datiy.

Thase quntatians ara preparcd by a
reliabie wholaaale bouse.

FIS1I FROM VESSELS.
MAcKERzt-

Extra.......................... 26.00
No. 1..............19.00

2 lag...........16.00
2.......... ........... .... nonen
3 large..................... 1100
3................... .... 11.00

HasaytiaG.
No. 1 Shore, July............. 4.00 to 4.50
No* 1. August. Round ..... .... 350 ta 3 75

.. September.............. 3.50 ta 3 75
Labrador, tri carga iots, per bi.. 4.00 go 4.50

Bay ar Islands, Split ... .............. 200
Round ......... ... 2.00 ta2.25

A LE£IVES, per bbhî............. 5.0a
CoaIaxIS.

liard Shore ................... 3.25 ta 3.50
Bîank...... ........ .......... 2.50 to 2 75
Bay ......................... 2.W to2 75

SALata, Na. 1S................. 15.50 to 16.00e
HAnnOCK. perqtI...................2.00~

HAKS................ ... ... 2.00
eusse............................... 1.50
POLtOCx........................... 1.5n
HAIc 8 Souaw, petlb ................. 301
COD OILA................. ..... 26 to301

The aboya are preparad by a relia-
hie firm of West India Marchants.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIIDES.
Wool--ciean washed. perpaund......15tel,22

Il tnwashed 0&......12 tn 15
Salted Ritdes, Noa 1..................... '
Ox Hides, over 6O Ibs., No 1............. 5%~' under en Iba. No 1............ 5

* o veu 60 lhs, No 2 ............. 4'q
-under 60 lbs, No 2............ 4

Cow Hides, No 1 ..... ................. 5
No 3 Hades.each ....................... 3
Cal! Skins....... ..................... 25

41 Deacons, cach .... ... ........... 10 t015
La-abskins............. .... ........ 10:go1.00
Tallow ........... ...................... 3

The aboya quatatians are furaishod
by WM. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wa.oIl
and Hides, Connore' Wharf.

BUTTER ANDOCHEESE.
Nova Scotia Chaise Fresh Prints .... 30

II .~ in Small Tubs... 2&
" Good, sn larfe tubs....22 to24

StorePacke &ovcrsalted.. 14
Canadian Township .................. 22 ta 27

.. Western...... ........... .. 17 ta 20
%Cheese. Canadian.............. .... .... 1034

Tho aboya quotations are carrected
by a roliabie dealer in Buttor aud
Cheeso.

GROCERZIES.
SuGaIts.

Cut Lait ..... ..............
Granuiated .... .....
Circie A...............
White Extra C ................
Extra Yeflsw C...............
Yeiiow C.....................

TEA.
Congou,Comman ............

«: ait.........
Good........
Cholcet......... .....
Extra Choice.........

otong. Choie ................
MOLASSICS.

Barbadacs .... ........ ......
Dernerara ....................
Diamond N......**.......
Porto Rico.................
Cienfiler as...................
Tnînida ................ .....
Antigua ............ .........

Tobacco, lack...................
4. Brighst.................

n:aeWTas.
Pilot Biread..................
Boston and Thin Famiiy ...
soda ........... ............

do. In 11h. boxes, 50 ta case ....
Faney ......................

Apple$, No. 1. ecr bbl ........ 1.50 ta 2.00

Valencia Oranges. peu case ........... 5.00 ta 5.75
Lemons, per case .... 4.00 te 4.50
Cocoanuts, per 100.............. -3.50 ta 4.0
Onions, New Egyptiali ... ............ 4e. pet lb.

.. New Bermnuda .............. 3to334
Dates, boxes, new................ 5I34 taS6
Raisin%, Valencia,new ........ ...... 664t'à 7
Fi zs. Eleme. 5 b boxes pcr lb............. 12

iq I szl boxes ................ 13
Prunes, Stewing. boxes and hagi. new.. 534 goS6
Bananas perbunch ................. 1.75,0a2.50
FoxerU ......................... 3.0 tO 3.50

The aboya quatations are furnishad
by C. H. Harvey,1 0 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys, yýer paund ................. 15 ta 16
Geese, eac .-.......-...........-...... 50 to72
Ducka, peu pair .............. ....... 70ta 80
ChIeke'ns. '- - - - - --..........40:t05W

The aboya are corrected by a rli-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Rlichmond Deoa.
Steua heut qu2aSty,ipeu iOOIbs.attvc.. 4.25 ta 4.50
Ox..n, . Il . . 3.50 la
Fat Steers, HeIters,lI1ht weights ... . 3. 00 to
Wethers, best quality, per 1001h: . .. 4.00 ta 4.60
Lambs, ........... 4.0090o5.00

These quatatiaus ara prepared hy a
rlhltvictualIAr

LUMBER.
Pne,ler.No.1. perm ........... 25.00ta28.00

«I berchantable.do do .... 14.00 ta 17.00
No- N2, do-....10.00 ta 12.00

" Stxîlpeuta............8.00 ta 14.00
Sprue -Ilsln go. pgr mi ::::- 9.50 go 10.00

.. 'Mrch.ntabl,do. do 8.00 t:09.00
SSmaIll. do. do.............. 6.50 te7.00

Ielo.k, merchantable---------------7.00
Shn _sI No1' sawed.îl: pe- --- 3.00 to3.

0o2. do do1.00 ta1.25
s prucc, No 1I............ 1 lotol1.30

Waths, Perm ......---..--------------- 2.00
liard wood, per cord ............. 4.001L04.25
Sors Wood ." l......2.25 tO2.0Q

BREADSTUFFS.
Thora la nathiug ta nota this wenk

witb rofoenco to tho prices af hread-
stuffa andi proviaions. Markets ara
in a stoady conditiou, aud tha georal
impression la tliat thoy wili go no
ioWer until aitertho naw harveat. 0f
course, car people evorywbore muet
boar lu mind that Canadian 'vbeat ila
mat sufficiantly bard to make dry o~r
suitabla flour until Saptembar or
Octoher undor the Most favorable
ssonn, and that aid wbcat flour is
'%vO'th more aud, botter value evan
until Navomuber than now whoat,
consequeutly wo hava at ioast four
mnthe stiii ta draw frein the aid
whcat supply, îvhicb wauid entirely
exhauet it. VtTe bava saine 6,000
bbls. of foeur ou the way, snd are
open for orders for delivery ex cars
Hlalifax, or shipmneut direct from tho
Miii sud for deiivary ex cars Boston.
FLOUDt

cimgh Grade Patents ....... ..... 6. tel 5.9o
Gond go pet cent. Patents.**'5.25 toi5.40
Straight Grade................ 5.15 to 6.30
Superor Extra: .......... .... 5.O te, 5.20

GodSeconds............ .... 4.05 i04 80
1.ow gyadts. ....... .......... 3 10 to 3.40
Graham Fiaur..............5.65
American eupr. Extras. in*bond. 4.00 te,4.10
Ainerican 90 per cent, in bond. 4.73 ta 4-90

Oatoeai................420ta 4.80
Ralrd...........425 o435

Cornsealdut pat..........2.70 ta 2.80
Cornmeai. ga ond Bon....2.15 ta 2.20
RA4Ied Wvhcat....... ............... 5.50
ivheat liran, per son...... .......... 17.50
Shorts . ......... 18.50
bliddlangs '.. ....... 20.00
Cracked Corn i' ncludinF bars 26.50
Ground 011 Cake, Ver ton, '35.00
Alontec .1.. 26.50
s ut Peas ...................... 3.15 ta 4.000hit e Ueans, pet bushel.........1.05 te 1.15
Pot Blrcy, per batrel ............. 13 5l 5.20
P. E. 1. Osi:..... ................. 40 go 41
Canadian White Oats ...... ......... 41 go 42
Ray per ton .................. 12.00 to 12.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Head of
Contrai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dot. 1 lb cao:.

Nova Seotia (.Atlantic Coast 1'aekins) 5.25 go 5.60
Tait Cans..................... 4.8Oto5.00
Flat............ ............ 6.2o 640
Newtousdiand Flat Cans....6.35 to c.50

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.

lýliÈ ouillic 1



T IlY, URX1TIO.

MAITLAND'S MYSTERY. c
(Contiicd.

It was fihteen minutes' more, bowever, before the evening d'îiais wvere
complete ; and wlien at iast the meii went siiîgiiig homcward in tlieir ga~
whiîte cauvas (rocks and Ferry cauid return ta bis quarters ta dress for hie tai
eagerly anticipatcd cali, the first tbirîg thai met lus cyes as lic cime in siglît cal
af officiers' rowv was a lituges buiky, covercd travelling carrnage iii fronît oi ta
Spr,.iuo's. Two or tbree ladies %vorc there -.it the gate. Mr. Ewen, the lia
Englîsb nianngcr, ivas just mounting bis horse; Dr. Quin, to, wie there sul
and alrendy in saddle ; and belore paoo Pcrry couid gel liaii.way across the lai
parade, and just as the ltîmpets ivere sounding mess-call foi supper, the re~
buIlky velîicle sîarted ; tlie ladies wavcd thpir liaidercliieis and kissed ilîcir lia
bands, and, escarted by Ewen and tic doctor, saluted by Coloiiei flraîisard pi
and tbe adjulan. witlî raised forage-caps, Giadys Maitland was driven slowly cv
away,-and Mirs. Beiknap stood there iii tue little group ai ladies sutiling be
swectiy upon him as lia hastencd toward tliem. Feor mnany a long day
aftcrwards niess-call alivays macle bum tlîink ai Mrs. Belknap'a erilol, and sa
Mrs. Belknap's smule afi mess.call. He sbuddered at sound ai aone er sighit wv
of the other. re

It was Mrs. Sprague wlîa stepped forward tai greet lîim, lier îvomanly T1
beart fifled wîtlî sympathy lfor the sentiment she suspected. She liai ta push ni
by MNrs. Belknap ta reacb him ; but, this tinie, no considerat.ian oficliquette af
stood in the mvay. di

IlIt couldn't be lielped," she 5aid, in lawv, hurried tane, bier kind -vcs ni
searcbing bis, so ciauded in the bîtterness afihis disapîîointinent. It cotldn't it
be hîelped. The new8 ai lier accident-ar somnething-braught on a seizure a1
ai some kind. Mir. Mailand was taken vcry iII, and tlîey sent for lier. The (l
manager came, andl witli bimi lier old nurse, Mis. Cowan, and Dr. Quiti said ti
she could be nîoved wvitbout trouble: so sue bad ta go. 1 hated tai have lii
ber, too, for I've lîardly bsd a word wiih lier -Mrs. lielknap bas been there a]
most oi ilue afternoon, even wlien sche bad a guest ai lier oîvn just arrived, hi
tao.' And Mrs. Sprague could nal but show ber vcuatian rit tîmis retro- tI
spect. wiPenny stood in silence, looking yearningly afier the retreating vclîicle. It a
%would take hlmn but a iew minutes ta basten ta stables and saddle Nolan ;
lie could easily catch iberri before tbey bad gone tira miles ; but tiere ivas di
parade, and hie cauld not ask ta be excused. Not until be suddenly looked r
around endl saw ibat 1Ir s. I3elknap's dark cyes ivere fixed in cluse scruliny h
upon lus face did lie realîze how be %vas betraying himseli. Thi lic rallied, 1
but witb evident effort. a

Tbe colonel ivas standing but a few paces away, clîatting witi Mrs. Law- t
rence and bis faithful adjutant. Mrs. Sprague stepped quîckly towards hlm
and spoke a (ev vords in a low tone, while Mrs. IBelknap remained InoKiîîg '

straight inta Perry's eyes. B.-fore the young fellow could gathier hîîniseli, t
Colonel Brainard, as tbougb in repiy ta a suggestion ai Mrs. Sprague's, sud-
deniy statteci, exclaimitag, IlWby, by aIl meni !" and tben called aloud,-

"lOh 1 Ferry, why ual gallop clown and overtake the Dunraven carnge
and say good-by ? Ilere's my horse ail saddled noir riglit in thc yard.
Take bum and go. L would."

There was somnething 8o bearty and geniai and sympalietic la the colon.
el's maniner that Perry's face fluslîed despite bis effort at nonchalance. The
thougbî ai seeing ber agaîn and hearing ber sweet voice iras a poîrerful
incentive. He longed La go. The colonels invitation was equiralent ta an
excuse frani parade. There was no teason w0,y hie shauid nom go. lie %vas
on the very point af thankfully nccepting th%: tempting offer, whien Mrs.
flelknap's wards arrested hlm. Clear and cutting, but still 8o low that none
but hie cauld bear, shespake :

"lTake my word for it, yau are not %wanîecl-nor any other man, wiren
Dr. Quin is with bier."

Perry's hesitation vanished IlTbank yau, colonel. 1 believe I don't
cane ta go," hie answ-ered, and, raising his cap ta the ladies, turneil an biis
beel and burrîed ta his a uarters. Mrs. l3elknap stood watching liim ane
moment, tlien calmly rejoined the part>' at the gale.

Il Weil," said she, îrith the languitl drawl that bier regimental associates
had learned t0 knair so well," Ib is bas been a day ai surprises, baï it flot ?
Only fancy our bavîng a beautiful Englisli lîeiress herse wiih'in reath and
neyer knowing il untîl ta. day 1"

"'But you liad a surprise ai yaur own, had you not ?" interposed INs.
Sprague, irbo iras still chîafing over the iact that bier lorely and dangerous
neighbour slîould have so monapolized the guest site considered biers by
pnior right, and wbo meani ta reîîîind her thus publicly af the ncglect af
which she bad been guiliy.

"'Mrs. Page, you mean ?" responded Mrs. J3elknap, witb the saine Ian.
guid, imperturbable nianner. Il Yes,-poor Jennie ! She is always uiterly
used up afier ane ai tbose long ambuiance-journeys, and can only take a
cup ai tea and go ta bcd in a darkcned naam AI l sise wants is ta be let ahane,
she say8, untîl she gels aver il. I suppose she iil sleep tihi tattoo and
then be up for bal the nigbt. You'll ail corne in and sec ber, wcon'i you 1l
Au revoir."

And so, caimiy andl graceiully and victoriously, the dark cyed dame
withdrew, Icaving ber bonest.hearted antagonist only the sense ai exaspera-
tian and defeat.

Itwas full quarter ai an baur ailler parade, and darkness iras settling
clown an the garrison, when Captain Lawvrence's orderly tapped ai tlie door
ai Mn. Penry's quarters, and, being bidden "lCame in," puslied an ta ihe
sitting rocm, wbere lie found thuat young officer plunged deep in an easy
chair in front af the fireplace, bis attitude one af prafound dûJection.

ile prolutnn" aid the man, "lbut bir. Lawrence and the

taiti's waitin' dinner for you."

XV.
Two daye passed withottt cvent af any kind, Socially spcaking, the

rrison %vas enlivned by the adeecnt of MIrs. Page, and cverybody flockil
the Belknap's quarters in order ta do lier proper hornage. When Pcrry
lied lie asked Parke to go wvith hism, and, wlicn the latter seemed ready
Icave, the former, disrcgarding a very palpable bint froin the lady af the
use, picked up hie forage.c.ip and went likewise. For two days the one
bject uinder constant discussion at the post ivas the event of Miss Mait.
id'8 sudden appearance, hier periltns run, and bier daring and skîifui
scuc. Everybady maintained that Perry ought ta be a very proud and
ppy Cellow ta have becn the bero of such an occasion ; but it was very
ain that Ferry was neithcr proud nor anything like happy. No one had
er icnown hini 8o silent and cast down. The talk with Lawvrence iad
.lped matters very uitile.

In brief, ihis ivas about ail the captain couid tell himn, and it was ail hear.
y evidence at best. The officers af the Eleventh and their ladies had,
ith a few exceptions, taken a dislikc to, Dr. Quin before Beiknap and Lawv.
nce with their campanies af iniantry had been ordered ta Fort Rossiter.
lie feeling wva8 in full blast whcn they arrived, and during the six or cight
onth8 they served there together, the infantry people lieard only ane side
thc storye-iliat of the E lcventh,-for the doctor neyer condescended ta
scusç the enatter.- Aiter hie wvas forbidden ta leave the prist by bis coni-
anding afficer, and after the annouincement of the lIblockade" of Dunraven,
;vas observe~d tat signais wvere sonietimes mnade from the ranch at night.
strong licbt tbrown (rani a reflector was flashcd three time8 and then witb.
rawn. Xext ih vas noted, by an entcrprising meniber af the gunrd, that
ieso signais wcre answered by a ligbt in the doctor's windows, then that
e mounted his horse and rode away doîvn tbe valley of the M one. He %vas
lîvays back ai sick-call ; and, if any one toid the commanding officer of
is disobedience af orders, t ivas not done until so near the departure of
le Eleventii that tho doctar ivas not actually caught in the act. Things
'ould idoubtcdly have been brougbt ta a crisis bad the Eleventh been
llowed ta remain.

Now as ta the stary about Mrs. Quin and ber going. It was observedl
uring the winter that sbo wvas looking very badly, and the story went tic
ounds ini the Eleventhi that site was stung and auffering b--cause af lier
usband's conduct. Unquestionably lterie ivas saine fair enchantress %tt
)unraven îvbo Iured him from bis own fireside. She had no intimates
mong the ladies. She ivas proud and sulent. It did not se'pm ta occur ta
hein that she was resentful af their dislike afiliar lhusband. They were
ure she %vas Ilpining" because afihis ne ô ect-or worse. WVhen, therefore,
vitbout word af warning, sho suddenly took bier departure ini the spring,
berce was a gasp af gossip-loving cronies in the garrison : ail doubLa were
~t an end:- she liad left hlmi and takien bier children îvitb bier.

"lThe more 1 think af it," said Lawrence, Ilthe more I believe the whole
hing capable ai explatiation. The anly tbing tbat puzzles me now is that
Quin bides anything from youir colonel, who is anc of the uxost courteous
and considerate nien 1 ever served with. Perbaps ho ktas tald hinm, by tlîis
tmie: we don't knaw. Perbaps be tbougbit lie might be af the same stamp
as is predecessor, and was wisitiîîg ta find out before lic made bis conti-
dences. As ta MNrs Quin's going away wben she did, it may have been
sinipIy tbat ber healîb, was suffering, site needed change, and wVent wî'.b lts
full advice and by bis wish, and lie simply feels toci much conternpt for gar-
rison go-sip to expiai n. Very probably he knaws notbingof the stories and
theortes in circulation: it sure I did not until a very few weeks ago.
You know, Pcrry, there are sanie men in garrison who hear and knowv
cverytbing, and otiierc wba neyer hear a word of scandai."

But Ferry was iow in bis mind. He couid not forget Quin's sudden
appearanc,-his calling lier Giadys ; and then bie hated the thougbt thatit
ivas Quin wvho saw hini having that confounded tender interview with Mrs.
Belknop. WVas tiere ever such a streait af iii luck as that ? No daubt the
fellow had told ber ail about it 1 Perry left Lawrence's tbat niglit very little
comiarted, and oniy anc gîcatn ai hope did he receive in the twa days that
foalied. Mrs. Spraguc joy(ully beckoned ta hlm ,ri Wednesday aiternoon
ta read hin a little note that hîad just coa (rani MWr, Maitland. Her father
bad been very ill, she wrote ; bis conditior. ias still critical ; but she seat
a world af tbanks ta her kind entertainers at Rassitt r, and these ivards : ci1
wvas sorry not, ta bû able ta sec Mr. Ferry. Do not let hlmt tbink 1 have
fargotten, or will bc likely ta forget, the service be-aiîd Nalan- did mc."

0f Dr. Quin he sawv very little With the full cotisent and knosvledge
af Colonel ]3rainard, the doctor %vas se.ending a good -deal af tinie at Dun-
raven now, attending ta INr. Maitland. Indeed, theiîe seemed La, be an
excellent understanding between the commandant and lus medical aflicer,
and it ias knoivn tlîat they had had a long talk together. Upper ciîcles Inthe garrison were still agitated with chat and coîijecture about Gladys
Maitlaîîd and bier straînge fatbcr; Perry was still tortured with questioni
about hie anc visit ta Dunraven wbenever be was sai incautious as ta appear
in public; but ail tbrough "lthe quartera," everywbere among the rank and
file, there ivas a subject that cngrassed ail thaughts and tangues, and that
was discussed ivïth feeling that senmed La deepen with ever@y day,-the
approaching court-martial of Sergoant Leary and Trooper Kelly.

As a resuit ai bis investigation, Captain Stryker hall preierred charges
against these two mnen,-îbe anc for lcadîng and the other for being acccs-
sory ta tlîe assault on bis stablc.scrgeant. Gvynne wvas stili at the liospitl,
though ralrdly rcavering from bis injuries. Nai a wvord liad he said tflat
wauld implicate or accuse any man; but Stryket'a knowicedge af his soldiers,
and bis clear iusight into huntan motive and character were such thât
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THE CRITIC.

he bad readily made up his mind ne ta the tacts in the case. He (cil sure
that Lcary andc somc of the Ccltic members of hie company had determined
ta go down toi Dunraven and Ilhave it outil with the hated I3ritons who had
so affrontcd and abuscd theni the night of Pcrry's visit. They knew they
couic! not Cet their horses by fair mens, for Gwynne was ahove suspicion.
He was Engish, too, and striving to shield his countrymen from the throat-
cried vengeance. They therefore dctormined, in collusion witb Kelly, ta
lure him outside the stables, bind audc gag him, Cet their horscs, having once
rifled Gwynne of the kcys, ride down ta thc ranch, and, after having a 1Dan-
nybrook Fair on the premiees, got back ta Rossiter in time for reveille and
stables. No sentries ivere postcd in sucli a way as to interfere witb tbem,
and thc plan was fcasible enough but for one thing. Gwysine iac! tirade
mast gallant and spiritcd reaistance, had fought tho wholc gang like a tiger,
and they had boen unablo ta overpower him before the noise had attracted
the attention of the sergoant of tbe guard and some of the mon ini quarters.
An effort, of course, was made ta show that the assaulting party were fram
without, but il was lucilie, and Stryker's keen cross- que stioning aruong the
men bad convinccd tbem that ho kncw ail abou~t the malter. There was
only onie conclusion, tberefre,-that Gwynne must have Ilgiven thcmn away"
as the troopers expresscd it. Despite the fact that he had, been assaulted
andc badly beaten, this was somothing tbat fcw couic! overiook, and the
latent joalousy against the Il cockney sergeant" biszcd int a feeling of depl
resentiment. Garrison sympathy 'vas with Leary and bis feilows : iley iac!
simpiy donc their best ta wipc out a brutal insui, ta their ofilcor and their
regimont, aed they would have succoeded, too, but foi the interferencc and
stubborn resistance of ibis bumptiaus Englishman. It arraycd ail the rank
and file of the -th for the defence, and thero 'vas cvery prospect that whcn
the court convencd- and thcy well know it would be ordercd- thore would
be some Il tall awearing."

Tbursday came, and Sergeant Gwynne returned ta ligbt duty, though
his face was still bruised and discolorcd and lie wore a patcli over one cye.
Hc resumed charge of the stables in the atrnoon, allter a brief conversation
witîhbis captain, and was superintcnding the issue of forage, whcin Ferry
éntered ta inspect the stalis of bis platoon. Nolan wvas beiug led out by his
groom at the moment, and prickcd up bis taperiDg cars lit siglit of bis nias.
ter and tbrust bis lean muzzle ta receîve the caress of the band lie kncw; so
weii. Ferry stoppcd him and carcfully and critically examined his kinces,
feeling down ta the fetiocks with ilearching fingers for the faintest symptom
of knot or swelling in the tendons tbat lîad piayed their part so thoroughly
in the drama of Monday. Satisficd, apparently, he rose and bestowed a few
bearty pals on the glossy rieck and shoulder, and then was surpriscd la find
the stable.sergcant standing closo beside bimn and regarding bath lîim and
the horse with an expression tbat arrestod Perry's attention at once.

"lFeeling ai right again, sergeant ?" hie asked, thinking ta caîl the non-
commissioned officer ta his senses.

"Almost, sir. I'm a trile stiff yet. Anything wrong with ?Jolan, sir ?"
"Nothing. I gave bina rathler a siff rosi the other day,-had ta risk the

prairic.dog holes,-and, îhough 1 felt no jar then, V've watched carefülly
ever since ta sec that he ivas not îvrenched. 1 wish you wauld kepl an oye
on himt taa, 'vilI you ?"

There ivas no asiwer. Ferty bac! been iooking over Nolani's haunches
as bie spoke, and once more turned toi the sergeant. To bis astonishment,
(3wynne's tips 'vere twitching and quivering, his bands> ordinarily lield in
the rigid pose of the English scrvic,-extcnded along the thigh, wore
clinching and working nervously, and sonsething suspiciou8ly like a tear %vas
creeping out front under the pateb. Befote Perry could recover fromn lus
surprise, the sergeant euddenly rcgained bis self-control, hastily raised bis
banc! in salute, saying something haif articulate in repiy, and turned sharply
axay, leavisig bis lieutenant gazing after him ia much perplexity.

That night, ju8t after taitoa rall call, wbcn a littie group of officers was
gathered at the colonel's gate, they 'vere suddenly joinod by Dr. Quin, who
came fromn the direction of the stable where lie kept bis horse in roar of bis
own quarters. Colonel Braisiard greeted hisn warmly ac! inquired after bis
patient at lanraven. Evcry ane noted how grave and 8ubducd was the
tone in which the doctor answered,-

"l He is a very sick man, colonel, andc il is bard ta 8ay what will be the
resuit af this seizure."

IlYou may 'vant ta go down again, doctor, if that be the caseI-before
3ick-call îa-niorraw, I mean ; and yau had better take anc of ray horses.
I'1l tell my man toi bave anc in readiness."

IlYou art' very kind, sir. I think aId Brian 'vill do aIl the wotk needcd.
But 1 wou]W. like ta go down at reveille, as wo have no men in hospital at
aIl now. '.nd, by the way, is Mr. Perry bere ?"

II arai bore,» answereà Ferry, coldly. He wvas leasing against the
railing, rather away tram the group, Iistening intently, yet unwilling ta mccl
or hold conversation with the man he coaceived ta be so irsimical ta bis
every hope and intcrest.

IlMr. Ferry," said the doctor, plcasanîiy, and uttcriy ignoritig the cold-
ness of the young fellow's mariner, IlMr. Maitland bas askcd ta sec you
anic wauld gratify bim if yat wouid ride down in the marning."

Evon in the darkness Perry fcared Ibat ail would sec the flush Ibat
leapcd ta bis face. Summoued tai Dunraven Rar.ch, by ber father, with a
possibiiîy of seeing lier 1 It 'vas aimost toa sweet 1 too tbrilling 1 H{e could

gicno reply for a moment, aud an awkward silence fcli on the group until
hie chokingly answcred, ci1 shai be glad ta go. WVhat ie ?"

IlBetter ride down early. Neyer mmnd breakfast. M iss Maitiand 'vilI
be giad ta give you a cup of îcoffee, I fancy."

And Ferry felt as though the fonce had taken ta waltzisig. Ilc made P
no answer, striving ta regain bis compasure, and then tho talk 'vent an. It
'vas Stryker wbo wae spoaking uow .

(To bcs Coiiiiiied.)

CAMDRIDO HUOVI
18 XOPOUS ST.,

Boardlog and Blay Sîhool [or Yoiloz Genttleen
Under clic manâgement cl blit. WvALTER

LEIGII andi 'ÎN. Il. lit. IIRADFORI) B.A.,
( lace scholar or Si John*% Coite ccCanibridite,
21st %Vrangler, 18U6). assinteti by Mftk. F. A. W.

TA Y 1.0R ,Il A.. Cantal) (dlaotcal lonot%>, and
MRk A. J STYLEt (i-onors London University.)

This School rc.opens on

Lessons lt buslc andi Dancing Civen by MISS

GLISKA.

HALIFAX MINERAL WAIER FAOIORY.
W. D. McDOUGALLI,

lfansfiicturer of

Soda Waler, Lcinullade,,~nilger Ale, CbamDîgne
Cidcr, Ferve Food, &c.

C091. QUEEN & DOYLE SIS, Hlalifax, N. S.
LONDON DRUG STrORE,

147 Rollis Street,

3Q OIPPÔZaY SXIT11,
DISPLNSING OHLEMISI,

Projîrictur. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebible Spectacles and
Eye Classes.

Il% Stock the Lrcat cure of Ncureigli
"IE.auiAnti ý-evralgiqtie."(;Iroiic caes yicld
te its curative elfccta,.

Also, isStock, aliinoof VAiCY GOQUS,
D)resing Cased, 'rolet Sots, in 1'ltsh, L.ea-
ther, &o.

Purify your Dlood.
Nowv la the lime to giso te svtî,a

tInroîîgh clcaîîsing, nec) we cati rccuinir.cnd

IL & K4. 33100a P5urifter.
It wiil ave yni endlesa trouble this coin

ing slirin,îg andu bu a safeguarui against lit
discases dtîring lthe kuriner.

_P.RIou 50 cmiNlTmS.

HJ1ITTIE & XYLZUJS,
Acadia Drug Store, 155 Hollis St.

Br-anch-New Glasgow.
N,. B, - Agents for the IIHA L I FA X

N U l S E Rl Y. " AIl ,'rdend for C17T
FLOWkVEtI, BOUQUETS, etc , etc., etc.
pîroinj'tiy filled.

Open All Nigli. . & M.

TAYLOR'S
NEàW STYLE

Double Tongue and( Groove
Fireproof

Patontees aud Sole Manýufacturera,

3. Ji3. T£&6* 0
117 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
CitzLWt Ont., June 12,91888.

IESSRS. J. & J.T'AYL0k,Tronto;
Gentlemen -Mly store was burneti herc on the

rth inçt.,anâ1 a No.85sate which I purchased (rom
'ou a few years ago came out AI. not evcn the
paiton inside door beincz listered. 1Inney add
h door h3s a non-çon-latçting flange on il, andi
1t, n eair chamber ie it, winch 1 amn convleced
,dis much tci its fire.ressting qualty.

Yourstrui

'Gifts!Gft!Gf!
Oid sud Young, Z3ig and Littho, Rich

and Poor, ivilI llnd just what, thoy
waont in aur

Beautiful Display
HOLIDAY GTOODSO

COME ANDI SE£ 1 AIL ARE WELCOME

Win. Dannimior,
WIATORES,

CLOCIXZ,
3'EWELPwY,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
126 aranvifle Street

IIALIFAX, N. S.

Electrie__Power!e
NO COAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRTI1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEOOM FROM RISK OF FIRE
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWERl CObM.

PANY, havieg sectireil the exclus8ive rilght
te use the only Motnr timat does nlot require
iersoî,sI care wvileit runeînn', and) haviîag
%bout comîiletcd their Electrec Station ici a
central portion of the clty, anid euiiv~ed it
witit the beat availaiIe inacl.inery te be
oitained in the United Statett, are iiow tire.
paredl te coîîtract witit partien recpliring
Moture fromn oue-quarter humre ta tifty ]sonoe

pnwer.rhi î,owcr cati li sitisfactorily utili7ed
for running Elvaor, acineSulît. PrinI.
ing Preses, Seuwivîî' achines. Laissidry
Machitiery, WVood Vorkin g bMachleery,
Dentistry. loittinV, and ail purposes for
whjch aStease or Gas Engiie conid beutil.
ized, andi at a mucb leait cost, either on
orîigurai cost or operating.

1'o further particularsl apply at

No. 126 Gran.ville St.

(LIMITED.)

DELANEY & MERRJJJL,
J>ENTISTS,

87 Hallis Street, Halifax, N. S.
Ail operationsin Dcntistry thoroughlyper.

fornied. Teeth and Itoota u8uaiiy sacrihiccd
te the forceps restored and moade useful by
theoappliation of Artificiel Crowns, tîtus

avoidng a le the mou th.
%VIoie or partial Setta of Tecîli Mou nted

un Grida or Vutcar.ite witb came and comfout
te tho wearer.

MOIR, SON & Co.
MAMMOTH- WORKS

mAr4uFAcTuRERs 
0 F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesroomn-128,l3O and l32ArgyleStreet
HALIFAX3 N. S.
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111IE CRITIC.

DRY GOO0DS!
STAPLE & FAN C'

FOREIGN JANO DOMESTIC.
GREAT VARIETY.

New Goodd contiîsually arrivilîg net

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT

JOHN W. WALLAGE,

1889 - OOLD MINING - 1889.1
Thi ya ous tu b>o au activeu in lI

ourGOLD )'LELUS. WVo are, Ilniiea.
tien> of this, directing aur beli, elfortis tuwarels
îeeeetlei - the cillargiiig aunnd for SuIs'LiES

inuturer ot the i'riicIipn rticles of couuitl.
ci bit. Fe %V 1 lianme nl the, BEsrî
cUDS smnd 111A, AT 1tEAS0NA1l3lE
IRICES, facture -whicli )lave glveiî lis tie

reputatiusî for beige

The Best House in Noya Sootia
roli-

G;OLD MINING; SUPPLIES.
A vibit or conicsjoandcnce salicited.

3. Il. FULLruPt & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metais, Miii, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and General Hardware.

FRED, A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E.

b
i

p
y

CORNER GRANVILLE & DUKE STS. colu1ting El.gD.er.
.&,APé0Iq SINq'rI LD, Drsa. &EssiÀTs 1sxîîîl FORS AU.

KsN). rs N>'ACIIINElty.

MASON AND BUILOER, HIALIFAX. miîis Atritngî to sike the tt nie 01 te rorr.

8OILERS, OVENS, and ait kinds of FURNACE WVater Powiers and :%Miii Siten Surveyel
WORK a Specialty.

!obbing promptiy czecuird in best Meclinical Ail kinds of DRAUGHTING neatiy executed.
cibl. Rates. A bDRESS, 7 GOT'iINGENie in. Conr asfl s iyu edford Row, Halifax, N. S.

To Machinists, 01AR.LES XYZTT,
Engineers, Plumbers, GARPENTEB_& BUILDER.

Mil Owners & Miners. prOmpn &Jai~_1 llcedoq tg.
Jfaî'in", iaade nrraun'ceets 1witli a Pro- ~SJ

inent ieras Niannfaciurieg Firn, to lianidie t R U -T
their good.ç, we se'ii carry a stock v!as - --

Go.uls and Steam Fittinizi lu all branches F. W. (iflhlISTIE,
and bc able to fitt orders lirotty at factory M emberof the Americaninstitute ofMining
discoasit.,. Cast andi Engineers.
MALLEABLE IROK FITTINCS 1Gelai Mining Propcrties Eaie
or thleste wa ill banale only a firmt.class lteportedl on, andi Tities Se.%rcheti
Americau saake. Information for Invcstors in NoyvaScotia Gold

%W. have also lu Sock compresors for %fines and Quarries, and Sîcan
WROUGHT lltONý PIPE. Drills for Rii3 irozd Contractu.

MýACHINISTS' & 'M1NERS' TOOI S, cCcn-oinilonef Mincs for No% a Scotta
LU]3RICATING OILS, Address Lettcr or Tclerass, 11EOFORD S'IA-

ch1lis o 91 C lsmlo ls. it foufndî & Machine 'Noîksi
%VRITE FORI QUOT.%.TIONS. W. & A. MIOIR,

WM. Z 1r:ýZog MoroW MCHAICAL ENCINEERS & MACHIHIST,'
CEorner iurd's Lana and Barringtonl St.

%lanufacturers of Mill and Mining Machinbery
Mrie and Stationtry Eneincs. Shaftjng. Pallec>

174tu19 lwerwadrst amdlia'"crs Rcpairwerk promptly sttndedti
.. ~ ~ ON IANDÏl-Scyctai Ncw and Second-han

Ti'aro Foundi'v anid Machine Co
=WE?>U,. T. S.

ENGINEE1tS AND FOUNDEI{S
Ouir Specialties are--

MuL MiINE MACHNZE
Of avery kind, with latcst Western

limprovetmcnts.

ROTARY SAWV MILLS
In Latest Styles, and

IIOT WATEBJ BOILERS.
Estimate3 f'irnislied for licatin-, Dvellingsý_

Stores, Churches, vr, ith Hot
IVater or Staim.

Enmgiles, Jroil feridges, Stoves, :
shtip. IMiii and Gencral £'astiugs.

MIN ING.

Fmox Oun Nsw Yonx SPECIAL -ThaI "Cantennial " celobration over,
usinas in mining stocks and ralroati securities bas resumaed somotthing
lia the autivity thaï, his been pradittd wouid folios,.

Rzailroad stocke havea dvanced froni oaa te thra pointe, and the loiv
riccd mining stocks ara hein- l %vait held," thougb no scriking ailvanco his
'et been muade.

The California Il]3oonl," about which s0 ranch bias been said, lias miet
tiatorialiuad lip te dtint" but, liko Christmas, Il 8 coming 1"

The Nova Setia properties listed on tha Now York Exchange do net
ttract tise attention thay desarvo rai the "loutsida public," probably for

lia reasomi tlî;t so far slo management of N. S. properties dealt in on this
market has not bean e as to inspira confidence, taire "IHall Anderson,"
' New Grmsuy, and Il tnfrow Cons.," for oxamples of grat promisota
neyer fulfild.-as far au zho :jockets of thosa who invastnd on the strength
of statemants; madel by tha mnanageris cf the several coînpaniea.

Reports raach thia nMirket cf davelopamlents muade in as yet ".naw dis-
tricts" of the P~rovince. If thay ara as statod and the managmueat hocest
thore is ne tesson svby they should not attract ranch capital frora this centrit,
for your mining lawa ara good and offer great facilitias and full protection to
those holding mining iritoste undar thain. S.

SUWIARY 0F TH1E MbINERAL PRODUCTION 0F CANADA
lIN 1888.

DY EUOENE CostE, M. E.
(Sudjeci Io Reuisioi.>

NAIIE 0F PaonUCr. QuAxTv. (a)
Antiînony ara (Experts) .... tons. 3b2
Arsenic ................ l30
Asbestus...................... ........cd4,404

*Blricks......................... thousands. 165,265
*Building atone ................ cul). yds. 387,164
Cernent.........bbls. 50,668

*Charcc.o.**..'.*....*.....*bush. 233,64S
Ceai . ................... ..... «tons. -2,658,134
Coke ..... ............................Il45,373

C ...pp ..................... lbs. 5,562,864
*Fertilizera..................... tons. 548
*Gtaas................................................

Gold ..... .............. ..... ozs. 58,957
Granita ....................... tons. 19,172
Graphita ....................... " 150
Grindstones .................... " 4,936
Gypsura........................ 175,887
elron...ý...... .. ................" 40,962
Tnou ore ............ .......... " 44,410
Lead (fine, contained in ore)...lits. 674,500
L ima ........................ bush. 2,213,464
Limaestonçi for itou flux ........ tons. 15,577
11lauganese orea................." 1,782

*ÀMarble and Sarpentino ......... " 215
Mica.................... ...... ibs. 29,025
Minorai Paints................ tons. 1,497
MiineraiVatotr ................. galls. 124,850
IMiscelianeous Clay predeicta ....... .......
Petroleunu...................s.5,0
Phosphata ................... tonsi. 22,485

d P~iIon ........ .............. 4 18,191
Platinum ...n ................... oze. 1,200
P>yrites ....... ............ tous. 51,764
Salt.................... ........ ...... 44,581

* Sand sud Gravai (exports) .. 260,929
Silver ....................................................
Siato......................... tons. 5,314
Soapstonaý......... ..... i 140
Steel ....... ........... c 9.508
S'ulphnnic acid................. lbs 7,143,210

*Tiles................... ..... .thousands. 7,518
wVhiting ...................... tons. 200
Estimated value of minorai products net

roturned (pnincipally rolled iron and glass) ............

Total ......................

VALUE. (b)

13,181
21,200c

15,00
1,033,21

61,200
35,59

13,393

667,43

63,116
3,207

350a,370

1,443

3,93S
174.9
339S
14,742i

1,S47,

$16,500,

ll~

*Sorna returns yct to ba recoived.
(a> QuautitY marketed, except,.çhen othorwiso zpecified. The tons at

of 2,000 Ibs.
(b) MarrkOt valua, iess charges of tratsport fromn point of production.

On Saturday last crowds of peoplo obstructed th side walk in front ci
illoHalfaxPiao nù Ogan arcoom onilolisStreet, in a eagerdesire

te vov he angagificent gold apeciniens which wera on exhibition in th$
show, %vindows. Thoy %v-rosatuplas; of the rich ora recontly strtnck bi
Messrs. MIcQuarrio and othcr tributors on the lite proporty of tho no-w Albioi
Gold Mtining Cj., which is now owncd by âfr. Charles Anuand.

Annoitýn 1u.-r. 1Plushie conti'ws hbs maiing oporations in the dis
trict with most encouragin reaulta. Tho iii is to bie 25 8ta!nps and roi
200 as first orroneously 8statod.
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TANoIER, N. S. PATRmICK COFFEY-

',\r. D. Touiquoy was in tewn witls hie usuali montlîly gold brick wei-hing
in this instance 74f ounces, tho resuIt of threo weekc? work.

QUEFN'S COUNTY 1ININ0 ITE~31S I1iOM TIIF 001l lI111te,. NIOLEÇOÀ ITMS.
-The Caledonia o. are pusliing wvork on their new huitldiug ta commîp)!etiolî, il,
which is heing put the machinery for hoisting, pumpinc, ani air comprezser
The inen are working the ahaft dowvn by band labur. ihn pay streak lei
about 18 inches, andois showil.g wil iii golà. 1 predici. good results3 fronti
this property whcn the air comnpresser and powecr drillisj in cipuration. 'rteo
100 féot leve! ivill bo roachcd in a short tiwe, lifter whichi cross-ciutting wI1
ho started te cuL the parallel loads which are knovn te exist under the
surface.

',%r. John llarlow, manger of the Calcdouia mina, arrived liera last
wcok front Philadelphia. 31r. IHarlow is favorahly knawnu, beiug a nlative
o! Queens County, and we congratulate the caîupany on their seeuring FO
able a onan ta manage the business.

Levi Newcomb, M. E , ecconapantied by MNr. Noble C. Crowo, favared
us iil a visit. Mr. Crotre is a Western xnining mian, %vite, hearing of aur
mines, lias camte ta seu for hitncelf, and wu fuel sure ho ivill flot bo disip-
pointed, and trust ho will ho fulhy convinced that Queens Coun'y is indeed
a gold xniuting cauntly of great proulnho

Tho Parkcr-Douglas niill is running un full time, and the company are
peming up) several now shaila est and Nveqt of their former works, and wu

hope 10 o habe to report somothing big at a future date.
Cept. Il. 11. Allen, af Westfietd faune, is payiug hie miany friende a

viàit, looking halo and hearty as af yare.
It is rumored that the itonanzi, mnaed hy aur friond '.%r. Jahn

IMcGuire, has been sold ta an English conîpanty, which lias, or will tako pus.
session thiB prosent month. Wuo %velcoute them, and hope that tho Bianner
mine af the camp wiil continue tu onricb lier now oivncrs as ahe bas ber
former Ouas

Wuo trust that Managi.-r i'drGuiro will continue to favor us ivitli his
pictece, as whorever Mac is thora is a buiiy lime.

WESTFÎEL).-LatgO numnber of ine-n -ire working getting nip the nîill on
bbc Jumbo îead. Theso aporatieus mekequite astir in this neigbborhood.

MfiLL ViLLaG.-Tlîe gold mine near zhis place -ives niucli encourage-
ment te thoso andeavoring la êecuro the hidden treid.uro. l'ho main load
lias not yet hotu reaclied, but indicztions tel] thbat il is flot itr awny. About
tiglit mon are iiloycd. Wa inay yet rival C:aheodonit in scciiiing gold,
but 1 supposa mot uutil soe Aniezican enterprise is infuscd ninang us, or
emigrales lite.

WHISUîR~Nu.-M.Nr. J. E. Gammoil, who lias beon nîaniting tho Graves
mine se succcsfnilly for saine lime, bas bIt for bis -honte in Boston. MIr.
Ganimon %vas very inuch likcd durim, lus stay amamîg us, and %va hope hin
absence wvill ha of short duration. MNr. Gra1ves, LIma President and former
manager af the Whitchurn Ilining Co., je expected licro sbortly.

Ail tha mines ara prespohing, and slioivng good rosuits. WVe could
stand te hava a fow more gold mille liera Thera lire too mny rich lends
Iying idle, and -%,a want the fun of tccing the gold taken aut of tlîam insido
of a hundred years.

ONan BRfOaX.FîELr.-Tlîe dlean up at the mines this week resultod in
over 140 cms Tho miii ivas only runnin- about hal ltime. M1asons are at
work laying the foundation in the mow ongine boause.

TO TEE DEAF.-A rorson ciured ci Dednecs and noises in tl.e hiead cf Zl ycars
a9aadiig by A stule remncdy will ilend a d i tien of it rnsa te any ticKson who appiet
to.SzvUOLsOI,i McZlDongal Street, owYor'

IINEI{S' TQOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammers,
Patent Shovels and Picks.

COLD 'Rx',t.-A gentleman latoly roturnod froin G01(1 Iivor reports
iliat tho xnining work8 being conducted thora are proving the great value of
the district. The American Co. bas sunk tho main allait on its proporty to
s depth of 85 fooet, whero it is in rich are.

The Fultan-Fostor proporty is boing deolopeil with *înost encouriiging
results.

To /ihe Editor of t/a Critie:
Thora ie ona anatter that is a source uf frequent trouble and expcnse to

gold minera, and, I think it should bu provided for by special legislation. 1
lofer to stray cattlo falling ino iunitig pite, and tlîu uecessity at mine awn-
ors paying the damage. 1 always fonce and cuver mny ahits wh.îî fot in USp,
but only tho aLlier day a etccr niangod ta fait inta ana ai thern and was
drowned. Rathor than stand tho nnoyance and loas of titmu entaiiled by a
suit, I kave mnade the owner of the stuor what 1 cousider a fair oft'r iii aet
tlomen0t. If thi8 je notaccepted a suit ivill ho the probable outcotme(, whiclî
1 bava no doubt I will win, as in this instance 1 had taken full 1 irecaution
agoinst accident.

It aiton happons that the fonces are broken dowvu and tho p)o!eg covcring
the pits stolon for foncing and firo*wood, and mine ownors suffer fioul t biï
cause. It secns to mue that gald miners have onuugh dificîitieî tu. uv4tieallite
iii searelling out tho precious moudis, and it is ridiculous to mnake thomi cattie
bordera as woll.

I have known of two cases in Tangior wvhore cattle woro doliberately di
,veunint the pile by their awners, who aftorwvards dcmandod and rcteived
tiwice their value, and instances of a simnilar kind are not uncommou in utiier
inining districts. In justice to mille ownera iL shouid be provided that cat-
lia muet noL be poriited ta roain at laîrgo within the î,recincts of mniniug
districts. This should prove no real hiard8lîip to cattîs) owîîera, w~hile iL ivould
cortainly remtovo one source ai blackinuail that ruinerae now frequently sufl*er

-frontl.
Yours truly

namite, Fuze andi Caps.

Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.

AT LOWEST PMLCES.

MFIARKET SOJAIRE, HALIFAX, N.,S-,

.ACDONALI) & CO#$
(LI MITE]I>

Manufacturers of and

IT. S -
Dealers in

FOR MIN ERS' USE,

IROIqPIPES UAITD FITTM,&L.
JO(DEEI\T S ILZ V- -E-R & Cc0.,

Importers & Dealers ini British, Foareign & Home Mauufactured

Th Old :tand, 170 a 178 cand1io St., acd 2 Duckkgblm Lt, Haifaz, N. 3.

A S1)I(lidIly Assortcd Stock,. Ncw Gods by uvery Stnrî.
Ring %il TELEPIIONE 497 fur lîrouulît exectition of ordors.

10 STftMP ILL
(1d.C Areas For

AT EAST CHEZZETCOOK, LAKE
HALIFAX COIJNTY.

Sale.
CATCHA.

ONE ITS STANIP QUARTZ 2NT.L,
CnIStCte, aîîd contnlling 1niteresL in

150 GUiIA> M155 IN tEAS a
liplendid C~hanace for a G 001>

SVECULATION.
Tenders %vill bc Tcceived uip to .Ture 1Otit

for the feIl«it; plertieL
OnecTest Stami, Quartz Ntiii e!ectre-pIbAte.,

Iloiler. rivo Enginez, 25 horse po)wcr xitla
ait outfits, niiiii gnoil runi.ing oraer and
entt byve ycna aLgo, $4L'OO. lèa., liait borne
400 tonsI of cîuartz criisicd alla Ainsi-
galliatcd, pblatc.à vaiîiable froin lige Arad
acclilniiation of gold <lîing 1icriod si.incd.

Al«CI-16.20 itltercat. ini SR'q Gd MIiiia
Arc:Lq, we-t and near tjîe inli. witis VAInabie
leil. ruîniing î1iroigli %ie î,rcîerty.

At'o - 1220 the iiîtercmt. i (le- G oi, «Mini ng
Arraît east of millii a -tdjacent te Ulic areas
wc.orkedl ar b1nugi to the cecbatcd
Oxfordl (;id M.\iiiing V07,4. pro;perty, leadaà
liave licoul olielleui ii, on tlix property giving
-b ieoa return for hiar, froin one ai a liai(
te tlîrec ois,îces cf gid lier %on wvm ai:c

Tleiidert inay lie forw.trtled fi)r tie mili and
aremat geparate. Or fur tiso wicle en Me.)C

'rite 1 ,arty drue. nnt bind îismehf Ub Iccelb
the )i icavt or any tender.

For fiîrtlier particulani, aulldre
A\. C. COGSWELT.,

105 lleili SITrett, 1 ilifax.

10. GANMEVILE ZYF,

<opp. P'rovinice lîida

OFFICE HOURS, 3 ta 6 P. M.
COINSULTdTIOS.4 F1tu.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H DONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer ci

8EIFAST GINGER ALE, jERATED LEMONADE,
SPÀRKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

ard ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS.

22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S-

hgk H~ com?'y
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-Mu.g{rrFAcrvaEas Or-

Rock Drills. Air Compressors Steam Ho!stt.
floliers. and Generai MinIng Machinery.

Expicaiveil. fatteries. Fuses. &c.

lîrilE e P£-sen 'morking et the Ha&lifaz
Dry Dock.

Felting, Waste. Ol, D

Out Nails and Spikes,

is are



4 TiHE U.RVrIC.

110oBr08_POP M $1.50.B
Ouîr wlioio Iliat of Itîulis siIbw re.auliîc 1 10, A Novel. lly Florence Warden, aurîror ni Tlie

divitlei lito 8 de't.trîîîs. 1.14,1r of tilette met; 1 oute o:, rie %;krshi." etc.
tionà atit rsnblidct tia wcok. leur tire 27. Tide revaulioî. A t

utierm heu tiio lirecsrCting astd fiiti.Ii 1 r 0i, Novel lry"Il Te Ditchess," author of Il hioily t
of Tinr Ciire. %V cari furrisit tt. %viote ua.,*,* etc.

110 book-ovit (8eLîus, itbîîî,yztailib:i) > ) i' DaSt\ \oe
tin ti 1rs <rir tihur rio% st,,riiert -8. as K vl
et reig.tt.î»rstrieilby ru aivarco. fur I rire atrir of IlCares! liack."
$3.00; Arrd to es :r il ,b6criîirîq, (pzsyir aie 2.1. Sladows on the Silow.
year inr aîivarrco,) Anrd Ali l d sbicîri ,0t4 A Novei. Ir5 Il. L.. Farjeon. autirer af 'l1iread.
I)a)rrrri ttl&rr neesrirt f ito atr Au A nii )-efr a,îd.Cirecse, and! Xisse,.*
rll aîlvarîce, ito %vill leird frc'o nry mectioîr. * ~ rIsn A N~.i
or %ve \witl aitiul ry section (13 bonukâ) for 35 3< Ja10 . Lelii. A Nt>YI. .»y

cerrts. 3 dectionti for- $1.0O, andi tihe %vliroe 8 MSr1y Cecil Iray. autiror of" IlDcnda yarke.
ISWL-titbrrs (110 bookt> fur 82.50o. Order biy 31. Gabriel's Marritige. By

tiectitîn rruurber. WlIkie Colis. t
Addrerr ait î,rders tu '32. Rca, ii11g the w hirlwind.

A. MIL-NE FREASBB, A Novel, .l A ary Cecil liay, aurirer of Ols!

MANAaEit Cîrrmzc, Middieton y

HhaN. S. SFOTIOIN 3.

SYCTI0S, 1. 33. 1)udley Caî'Icon. A
Novel. Ily hIsss . E. Biirddon, auriner cf

1. The Widow Bedott Pft 1)C1'S IlLady Audley*s Secret." etc
The book over %ici yen laugir rirr von cry. 34. A Gulden. Dawvn. A
9. \Viîteir E%,ciuing JXeC'Ca-- Novel n>' rire anutr of" Dora Thirone."

*rlON. A collection of Acting Charades, 'rab. 3.Vale'rici's Fate. A Novel.
leaux. Gagnes, Pluzzles. etc. llybirs Alexander, anthrr a "Tire WooîtagOr,
3. Back to the 01l Hoie. .
A Novel. Ily Mlary Cecir llay. autiror of" Il ld. 3(j. Sistcr Rose. :l 'Novel.
den I'erils.- Ry xvtkie Corns.
4. D)ialogues, Reeitatiorîs, 37. Aiii A 'Novel. By
ANI) READINGS. A choicecoitetof for school NIm lienty Wood, uthor rit Il East Lyatsc~

5.riîini T e Stanîdard Letter :18. 'l'i Laurel Buish. By
WRITER FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !Iits MNlock,auirer of "John Hfalifax, Gentie.

A comapicte guide to correspondence. man,- etc.

6. The Frze Deep. A '39- .obinsOll Crulsot'. A
Novl Il'WlaeClls ato f"rexo hrilling narrative of adventttret. ini the South

mn an tvie:, etc. i'clcr.r c~ iFoc .

7. Red Court Farnm. A NKovel. 40. 110W to M\akze PouILtry
lytri Heenry \%e.d.attrof" Fast Lynne," etc. I'AY. Anittlncîrateti %crics by tire F.diior of Farm

and Gardeni.
S. Tht', Lady of* the Lakze. 41. Palrlorfi.i aîtd Chenil.
ry Sir. Watter Scott. Of ail lire works ci Scott. ICAEuRr Nî. bokthnscd

9.fi In iOCbîtiui' Aao antusing tricks.

Byth luthCu 1 ofIor *'ne.' A \ Novel. 4-2. Geins or the P'oots.
!iy ~ ~ ~ .1 tire 0uio Vf Doel.hr. Tennysoun, LAngfeiiow. Wirittjer. Bîyron, Sirelley,

10. .Ainos Burtoii. A ov l oore, and mari)-ois.
Ily George Eliot, auriror of lTire sui on tire 4 3 Buîildiing Planîs foi- Prac.

Frets."e,. etc.a TICAL L(>W-COST BIOUSES. A full descrip-
11. Lady Gweud lie1s)rau tien andi plans. of eight mtodern irouses tangitsg
A Novel. tiy tire autiror of IlDora l'borne . ta puice froint g'~o $1.500.

1. The M'\ystcry of thje 41 ilicdotes of Public en
rnaLv TRE. ANovel. uIytir n ra -Washington. F~ranklrin, Webster. Clay. aund ail

--Dota, Tiro:nc." taism
13. 'The Budget of %Vit 45. A"ýsoP's Fables. Chilrcî
lWStOR AND FI,. A collection cf fi ' irave teati tireur andi rrown peuple queres! tem for

stries. pOemra nodjokes. cetris S E Cf, SE Y 0 4.
14. John .5oWertUalUC s %vii(-
A Novel. By M,,îM %ulock. aistirorof lJohna Hall. 46. Iloieo and Juliot. By)

fa.Gentleman." ~ WVilamillack. An caquisite sketch ci two foolisit
î~. T e Grc Woma. A ov"r, hominclk<cnderscnt:m;cntwflhtireludrc-

Navel. By MnIr. Gaskell, atirr of "M2ary Bar. 7 Eîoh Adxadot r
sj onxlet Strie G~MS.By Alfred Tennyson. For puriy aiy

16.SixeenCo iplte toresge;numie sweetncs andi toucltrng atries.te e
hy Vopul2,r Authrt'. embtactni love. iiumorns pacu i% acter surpassei iris . ,0 .oi Atde
andi detective trottes. stories ut, Society lire, ci 4<3a R ceie . BadveCntnre,ofrailwaylifeictC. ai veryinterciting 48 C.î<ia uicie. B

Sir E Ituliicr t.>ttort. Tire cliaracttr of tire wiry
SECTION 2. ambitious andi braiint Frencir primate, as sketeie

by Iluwer in iris rmettal play of Cardinal Riche-
17. Jasper Daîie's Secret. lieu. is tire ot wsih iras beconte isriîe.

ANcvei. Dly Miss M. E. flraddon, autiror cf 49. P1111î anxd Virginia. By
Autora Floyd:," et. lnetnadia De St. Pierre. Tis cietant irouseirord

18. Fancy W ork foi' Home classie rcncwjrL il reshness and beauty with every
ADOR1NIENT Autatitltyew wotkuptiÇitns5h i rV'-I s eia yhatrt dits- P'arti
subjcct. containig casy andi practucal icstructions -W uznvrri. Pstl
for nîsking fancy baskeu., wall pocracts, brackcts. 51. iss J.osy S âV liîssiou
tieelc wotk, cmbtoldery. cel. profusciy andi ete- AND LADE. Two of tirose rarcly conceives
cantly arrusîrated.- andi cirarmintly tolti steriet of irne and! dusy wig:c

19 ri ms Faigsry Stories rcîresisand inspire.
FOIR TIIE VOUNG Fet olectloti of fair. 52. Pcg %offin-toin. 3
stonecs lever publis-d. Ciudren arcecihe Cirats ide. Tii strasierpiecb h grea
'Matir thtct. ovtlit s -nc of trust cxquisite messies wàtt

620. Mýauual of Etiquette foi' -hichfzi de:soirnament<iecirwoik l'art I.
L&DIES &tID GE14TL .%I. A guide to 54.,~ ~'~po1teca atigotibreedin. ,avrng fuies of NI. 0a~uL~ iA11 £. Si . J>111

mode eA qet fe ilocains Lyton. 'Vhicever iras reati Shaktespeare'
Il7. ( r fi "-crant of venlce* %boula nema Dflwer'

bj 'MoneIy." I Under tire plove îiîle you sec tir
TIIE MILLION. A iraody book cf uscfui infor- coinage a dirat %bc jingli: os tire full play.

=-à%*Ittrotait. - - RýasseIas ; Prinîce o
2'2.'.1Iîc Hom Co k ]ook ABNSSINIA. lty Dr. SamueiJoirnson. Onee

ANI) FÀSILîV PrYIsIAN. Cotitainiur irun- tirose immoitàl wriîinrs by a masser mainsa wic
dreds oi excellent Coa1ing reciPcs ana ints te ne one cani affoia not ta reas!. Tt I a zltry
ironte=eprs: alto teliitir, iow to cure ail coin- tire humant tireait in ils happicat mooads ant! noble
=fon ~imntsby simpichome iemcdies. aPiuat:on'. P'ar:

23.iInîr and Custoins rf. Rasselasl. linceof Abystinsa. Part 't-
iti FAR' AINAY LANDS. An litstirg aknti %'. V iiau Stk se

instructive book cf rravets, dcscribing tire peuiar 1Io-. Whren.Wiry a.nt Wiraîir hcrte. rny Il. A4
iýe. rabts. mmnnr and eissiens of pcpi fTie i neye rsiencnpesdi
frc.iEt coin Tics. tcrbc PC 0meraotmr is

2. 87 Popular Balladis. carh fA ou s i ti Aror ai tlie,i
Saine ase as sbeet mui. IÇord% of alîieat %b o1àn n Atut
asti ncw sanrs.
25. calied l3ack. 133 Hiugh1 .nàtrlii mor eutire en ca tcic3nwlcin'r
Conway. Tire ira cf a mraster is visible iromt ireI

26. At the ' orld's Mcrey rajit Liveerpool ta ste terrible landing a: Ni

HOME AND FA1RM.

A correspondent of tho .Neio E7i.la??d Farmer lias the follawing romarks
Il sait :-rmeriire ditrer in their idlae regarding tho fooding of sait ta
mimais as tlray do in feodiug other things. Somo keep sait caustantly by

hemn, while athers givo a littie et a Lime once a wveek or Whou they irappeu
.o think of it. Otheral put sait in tho food overy day and porhaps campei
hoir Animais to oit mare than thoy otlrorwise would. Cattie kept far rnland
appear ta requira mora sait than do thosa whici ror kept in piatures ficar
tho soashioro, wheo the sait spray je dépositod upan vegotatian. Somo xnilk
producem fced sait ini exccss haping; te cause their cawa ta drink more water
and yioid filra milk. Mly own practice bas been to givo cattle a littie sait
occasionzilly as thoy rrppear te wvaut it, but 1 have found a great difforouco in
cattie in this regard, saino beirg erceedingly fond of it white others would
scarceiy Laka more than a testa. 1 have nover bean able to soo auy rnarked
difforente in the quantity or quality af xuiik produced on account of foeding
or witholdiug sait. I think animais may acquiro a taste for it thrrt nxay
approach a more habit.

Business mon aire quick te conforni ta the demande of the ho *ur, but
farniers aire slow to change. Thoy keep) tha aid scrub stock, food in te aiod
way, firitter away thoir aergies on a numbar af branches af ftrxuing instead
of concentratiug tbem on ona or two, and so get behindhand, disconteuted
and eick of fax miug.

Use the currycomb lightiy. W~hen used raugirly iL je a source ai great
pain ; brushinlg and rubbin)g are the proper moana toi socuro a glossy coat.

HlrNTs Pnoiki ouat ExciuANos.-Ciear ont thoroaghly tho ne.sts 'vhich
hava been usecd by sitters. Ventilato aud whitowash thani, and aprinkie
thoi xih carbolzrted insect powder belore using thora the second lima.

Alwnva sot your bens in tiea evaning rathor than by daylight. They
xvili ho miore sure ta stick ta tha neat afterwsrrds. And for two or threo deys,
at first, bu caroful that they arc kept undisturbed.-Neio Ezzqlandl Farnier.

Verinin ara tho greatest foas ai poultry, sud a thoraugh fumigation xviii
do the fowi-hause gaod. B3e sure the fowls aire nil ehtit out until the sruok
ing is over and the houise well vontilatod.-Amcricaz .Poultry Pard.

If yau find your chicks droopy, look out for liceu. You inay not think
you havo thora, but you wvill find, by carofuiiy iaaking, the largo hesd-louso.
Grease the hbadll sarinzly with au ointmontcornpased of two.thirds lard and
one-third coal oil.-California Cacider.

Whero do the lice corne froin 1 Evon the oid and experiencod ask it,
aud Wvall thov mnay, wlieu a house that has eeemod ta be verrain, fra becomes
ia a Singie night, as it wari, surve with theru. But the fact is thoy xvele
thora soa iUne beforp, but ini sîrch minuta forin tho unusted oye couid
neot find thieni. Litilo, but ah zny thea nnoance they wera.

Il is not knawn how it cornes about, lier wby, but it je bayand que3tirm
that tiha conditions of the cougregating of a quantity more or less of paul.
try in eue enrclosure lire such that a forin of pamesitie life peauliar te the
situation je deveioped. It bain- a naturel sequence the fight, shouid be in
proentiug ratirer than te wait for developmuent and thon oxtorminate, sinice
xvith dovolopmont tho difficulties are se irnreasurably iucrêad as te ha
alarot insirmoutablo.-Fancierî Journal.

SULPHIUIx, LARD AND KrnnsENL-Sulphur is advacated as a lice destroyer.
It je; rccomrrreuded te use the flovwers of suiphur te dust the haens with or
put juta their dust bath, claiming that the heat frein the body gonerate
a gas which kills tho lice. It is accopted by naaly oeorybedy that thie is a
fact, yot it is an erraneous ides. The fact ai the hast froin the body gazier-
ating gas ie absurd, and for kiiling lice it is fally. If yeti Nvish ta use eul-
phur inl any fanM give it in dry weatber internaily, aud aniy cxtemnally for

*scuirvy-1l.g. To kili lice effectualiy, (I epeak af the largo grey body lice)
* soral reniedies zuay be resorted ta. Lard, ta which je added ebout onre-
thir?. kerosene ail weli mixed tagether snd applied lightly under the *rings,
behind tho camb, and around the vent, wiiI usuaily dissipate vermain. In-
eect powder is very goad snd sure, but costly. Keosene cil ie sure death te
lice, but iu ils rawstete would be toc irritsting ta the flash cf the ben, sud
I couceived the idea of uain- iL rn the following nnuer with gratifying

aresulte: Trrke a ive cent bir of soap, (I use the ivary saap,) sbave it flue,
fdrssolve iL in enough boiling waxter te make it thick, etir in a pint cf kero.
sono ail aud add boilieg water siowiy, atirriug quickly se the oit will 2ot

flRait ou top. Lot it cool down Io bload hat. Naow tako your fowl sud
hbold it in the mixture, head out, with your baud rtb iL well jute thre festhers,

Tubr tiro down aud L-eep them cermliued in a warm place Do this on a dry,
- xvem day, And it wout hurt thema as muah us boing out in the tain ail day.
1 I am as afrnid cf lice as raup, cankor, awelled boad or choiera. The otirer

a pest le tho smnail red lico xvhich xviii reduce a Roack about as quick as iseas
if they geL the upper hand, but axe mrore ezeily dispased of. Carupletely

f caver tha Toast pales witb pure keroseno cil sud they wiil nover trouble yen
fn any mare .- Orangqe 'otinty Farmer.
hl
of

il r~ GAnDEN.-Thero is, gonerally Bpnaking-,, no good reason why the
firrmer',3 gnrden shozrld not ire in as lrigh a state of culirvation ais tbat of his
cantcrrrPor-try of the town or village. Tho gardon should, te say the Icail,

Sbe the brest cuitivated spotz mnan bas, whether ha bo af thre city or country,
Sfor from iL camae sicariy if not fuliy haif cf the luxuries of life as fouud onai

nt the tible. Not until the g2rden je crrltivated up toi tis standard wiil it be
filly niiîrreciated asla factor cf lufe. Fomrulsto yoxrr plans fora good garden
rrow and plan to hlave it suich tint you xvili not ouly knaw wbat a firat cimes

e.garden ie, but frern your cexperience resurao wrat it may ira in its attendant
au l isane Lot ris ire ail rcady for nature when aira ig ready withbher forcer
I for us. A. P>. ]IEED, in Country Gentleman.
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STMAX XILLS.
coFrpEE coiFiE.

The follotwiug ParilgraPli front au 1EnIglishI oxchlaugo 8celma te liold out
the hlope of n yevoIlion in horsosBhoeing, w1eicht would uiidoiIItefly' le of
tiue greatest benlefit should it lie uuiicer8ally alopite -" i\n inIbý dieu of
file nailleils horsesiion ou herses of tlio Arnîy Sorticn Corps. Look plalcé
recoutly before the Gencral in-conîxueniin aîd otht.r oficors, and in *lic
I)resenico of Uic acting vctorinary surgeon. Tito alges, having heen sovcrel %
testcd, waero prolnonncd te be Perfectly satisfactory. WVe rofericed iocenîly
te this invention, ana it certaiîîly Recuis as thlon<,I it M'rogciig Ie 1 bust
up' tie varions horseslioo and nail coinlaieso.."

OUIZ COSY CORNER.
Tho foll6wing conclusion of Ulic reinarks quotcd iu our last iRsSUe un

droas for stout porsons %vos unavoidgibly crowdcd eut :-Wi euoe is liîîie
in body there is truc wisdorn ini having the belonigingg corrcspond ; fur it is
fihi large peepilo ivho aie creditcd ith large liettiti and kinîlly itiiijulh'os.i
Do Dot atteinpt te xnako yourself thin inl nny otlier way thait by lieing
careful of your diet and taking, pioper exorcise ; fur the re8ult of any other
uiathod is depiciable. W«lie was flesh befure wriundes vill appear, the
oycs %vil1 grow lustreless, and tho %vornan hier8elf bocemie a victii t.) that
inysteriolia toust b tempe ramnent- %orrying. Ag,:tiiîî4 t bis silo1 siion d fi rrnly
contend, for once it possesses lier, site becoines a giief both te lier friendsx
SInd te herseif.

The fasion of ceveriDg the walls of roe!iîs %'ith pictures îînd brackets;
sud cabinets filled %vith ail sorti of prclty. even if iàsoleis, oriinmients and
bric.s-brac of ail kjnds is on the inecase in Paîri.

IL is nonsense te asert, as soute nevie. s in lashion reperting- dû; Luit

white underwear is disciîrcld. It will noe'r bu out of vogue te wvear whiite
Petticonts anîd otlier wvlîiic undargarments in ftic llotiw, lit lihonte, l'or eîî.
and eveniîig wcar.

The latcst novelty ini girdîca consists of eue o! siîken rope wutind iii.itty
trnes around the waist, until it forms a wide belt. Tlleu the en lg are
knotted, aud fall in straight lince, broken by knots auài tertuîîn tiflg int ,us
shmost te ti.e b t1om e! the skirt on ene sida.

FASuîîON NceOTMs-YOIIg girls wcear the skii cf dresses mucli longpr
tli2n uqual. 'lic favor-te lengi b reaches just te the 81îoe toj). Rt.,Illd lnts
for girls iu their tuecs hlave prij'ectiug, brime, wiîli %vide ziibhon triîîiiig
for ov'oryday 'Vear, but flowver ladu l'er test %vear ; senioli liges wvith à ose.
wrcsths lying Ilit outside the brirn, nud otiieri; with bunclies ef :îiaid.eu liair
fcrn, or again, %vith buttorcups and daisies, branched fli tly o1 thec brinii.
Toques sud turbanq, ini round and eval qhali.iz, a.re aise 1Leing prepalf-d fùr
girls, and lire becoining with tlîeir low catogan Icops ef hair in the hick, amd
tliick bangs on the fortiheail. Turn-dowxî ploatcd frills o! einbroideed
ainalin, fer the neck and senves ef girls' dress..s, irc favoritep. L.Arger girls
baste narre-.v fýather-edgo ribbeun, whîite or celo.red, iu Uic neck or sieot's,,
and ticd iu protty bow8. lhck stockihegs aire rctained fur clîildren, lait
bnttoucd slîoes %vithîcut licols are wnrn by gpis III te Uic ageocf ton )ecira.
The Scotch flannels, partly wool and pîattly cottou, w.ish se weil thsL thocy
are made up for girls of ail sizes, the favorite st3 le beiug a bluus., wait
dropping lu sailor faslîion, full slceves and a full ploat d skirt. For.qm.ltr
girls a saill of tho saine inaterial is sowedl Ui h uuder-nrzn seaci and tiedi in
s bow behind. Green is the celor, par excellcence, titis spring, and cin bel
seeu iu ail shades and lu ail iiteriale, fionsi sitîu te nun'a veiling. Seeof
file slindes are oxquisitely soft ; and, strauigt, te say, all aie bccoining. fluu
nets of black lace, straiv, tulle, or auy otlier niatorial, have been introduced,
sud il, bas a woudorfully scoft, fresh look ; tlîo coe seoms rosted and refrcshed.
Tho styles, for bonets are as usual. Any shal>e or style thtat becomasei thc
face is tbe fushion, frorn tho styli8h, bigh-crownetd. iloertipped tulle Lu
flic demure Quaker shape of unprotentious stîawr, of any color te match tho
costume. Strings ara wvorn or net, as suits theo taîste o! Uic %vearer. The
dress matorials never wera mote lovely in tite, or mue artistic in fîbrie amnd
stylo. Silk warp, Henerietta cluths, clibliutîrc, surais, satins nd silks,
are equelly lovely. And tho trimnîlugs lire sîmiply exquisi'.e. Braid in
niany designs; gold and silver gitup.,jtt, ateel and 8alvar look equally wuoll,
sud cau bc had in prices te suit any purse. Pârase'.s vrith liaudles four
feet long sccru te bes the favorites. These cone in MI styles, freru plain
checked, striped and brocaded. The fljwors are sixnî'ly exquisito in forni aud
celer. Soft hunches of %vhitu lilacs, large sprays of poppies, anrd wreatlis of
willow blossons ; naigracuotto, natural as life ; rosabuds tlint loek as if tlîay
wore engitthug a peifuinec; avon a spray of field fiowors, a daisy, a lhuttertup
or two aul a spray of nîaadow graus %vonld challenge admiration. Suroly
tho cultivation o! art lias nct beon in vain. IL shows itsef in ail eur fabrie,-
aud decorations.

liats and toques arc noo %orni tlîau h0LUOtS, aven lîy elderiy ladies'
who select, o! course, r quiet sh-ipe suitable te, their togu.

Soe very pretty bistoric.lookiug caps, nmalle of velvet aud geMd brteade,
aie worn in theoavauiDg by alderly ladies. Tha trimnigs iu front are
seuerally jowels aud marabout fesîhiers.

AUl really fashionablao bats aona bonnets are low iu the crown, but wlmat
thcy linro lest in bai-lit tbey ]lava giucd in circuinference.

Mixed faumy balle are eut of fashien. Ona period o! liietery is cclectcd
by the lady wvho gives the ball aiîd iiaisua iL on flic inîvitation.

'Pernit gi Whin ta inir>ve thrir intrnorica or ittrcîughien their power of attention
s]uould tend to Prof. Leisette, M-i Fifth dive., N. Y., fior liû t.rosiecctii-ç îot frec, mi
aýdrertLiet la rgnoblor col =mn.

CEYLON.

]tOASTED ANI) CItOUNI).

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
~Vl L ICAE WN Iy.

f.&W. M1ICKINLfY11.. just recevied a large stock cf

EINGLISIT î& C.*NAI)IAN

WVall Vapers,
l'u ut, ciBalsAssortecl Patterits, sigitah',e

-FOR-

WHOLESALE TRADE.
'r.e.A .t.x Co.

(liter l'eft advantages

'l'o Buyers of

C;uMMERIidL ST.ýTIONEItIY

Office ltequia4itesl.

SULIsTy STA.tTîu'ERY :

('atour StatnIiitg.

Cîîpperphite Priiting.

General .Jch Priîîtingî.

124 &, 126 Granville St.

NOTICE.

The No7a Scotia ?owor Co., Limitid,
lto. lttrclloaseil the ptitn of thie Electrical
Av,.elinuaiator .Xun .ny f Nt-w Yolîk, for
tige m.tnstfuctîreocf Storage Batteries for

(n Tal. tehe.tiretue toasit perfect Storagec

Prgaaieeare being intie tI) center inta
Ille,îtet~ue of sune on a large scale iii
Il.Ilifax.

Ï1.sttuna-tes. pnices and caital,'glle %vill loc
fui ni-lied on tlelplicaition by letter ta tho

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., UIMITED.

office, No. 126 Granvi;ie Street,
iIAýLIFAX, N. S.

O(UJAVA,

MACINTOSH & MCINXTIS,
B"UILDERs, LUMBER DEALERS 'ETC.,

M ACKI NTOSH[ & MNcl NNIS'S WHIARF,

Kccjin constantly on ind ait kinds of

LUMBERI T1M BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
wilici tiieyvill sdi low for Casit. £CCoN<rnCA T.%Ka-, FOR WVOOD & BIIIcK BUILINGS.

KFLILEY &GLASSEYIl
SUCCE.SbOîRs TO Arx. M'cLicoD St Co.

Winle anid Spirit Meriants>

TELEPHONE No. 252.

HALIFAXNUMDIII
E-STABLISIIED 18417.

Cor. Ilobie & Ixarth Sts.
'lhe large.st and! iost coiîlete Collection of

ini the Maritlînc' Proviniceti. Correispondence
and) ordort tsoliciteil.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and Cther Boquets

0f Clioicest die.crilition nt pigortent àîctice.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.

COLONIZ ATION

Unde tie Patronage cf 1ev.l FatherialelI
Est3biisied in 1884. undcer the %ci of Quehec.

32 Vict. * Chap. 36, for the Itenefis of
the I>ioeesan societiesof Colo>.

nization of the P'rovince
of Queiec.

The 24tî Nlontlily Drawing wiIl ta<e plaç e
On WEDNESDAY, June l9th, 1889.

At 2 o'clock, p.i

PRIZES VALUE, si50,000.
Capeitaol Irize-1 Re.il Est-ite worth ik 0.

LIST 0F I'RIZES.
1 Real Eiîtt Worth......000O ei.000
1 Rca Ettate Worth .... 2,000 2.000
1 R4eal Esîtet Worth ......... 000o 1.000o
4 Uceai Filages Worth ......... 500l 2,000

If) Ieai Estates Worth ......... 300 3.000
30 Furniturc Sets Worth.... 26< G,000
GO Furniteere Sets Worth ........ 100 1.1.0vu

200 Gold Wat.hcs ,sorth.... .... 0 10,000
i'eSver .achswrt 10 10.000

1000 oIlS Sets ................. 5 5.000

2307 Prizes worth......... $50.000.00

TICK~ETS $ 1.00.

OfTrat are made te ail winners ta payslîe prezea
cash. ical a commission of 10 pcr cent

\V.nnec' tames, flot publashed unicus spcîaliy
authorizcd.

DRAWINGS ON THFE.TH IRD VEDNESDAY
0F EVERY NIONTI4.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secrctary.
OVFICa--1 ST. JAUnns ST., MONTTo~x Ck.
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CHI1SS.
Ail communications for titis departinen t

1fiifax, N S.

TO COIt1tESPi>UDENTb.

Sultution to 1>rob. No. 77, R to
QR5, îruived by Mre. Il. Mo8oioy.

Sulution to Probiarn No. 78 -B to
Kýt6. Solvvd by John Mr. Wallace.
Mrs. ff. Moseley and Alfrod Blruce.

INTERNATIONAL CORESPONDENCE
T1oURNEY -The gaiuîo betven Cul.

J B. Aymut, uf Qavbec, atud Mr. G.
A. L'honmede, oU' Kansas City, lias
boon wvon by tho latter.

Trhe gante between Mrr. Rt. P.
Jacobus, P]ainfilid, N. J , and Mr. F.
Maw, Haimilton, wîris wun by tho
former.

AINEI.CAN CI1ESS CONGRESS.
Score

lotit inat.
T1eshigori
Weiss
Bourn
Illmckhur
Gurrsberg
Lipsclîut~
Mason

of leadiu pilayers on tire

Wolt. 1.o4.
n 25 8

2411 6
24 8

ne 22 8
22 9

z 21 il
17 13

PROnLEir No. 80.
BlLACK-3 pitsees.

To ptlay.

7

WVîîîra-9 piecca.
Wlîitu to pîlay and nmata ini two louves.

INTERNATIONAL CORRES.
PONDENCE TOURNEY.

60 Anacricans v. 60 Ctsnadians.
Playcd hetwcan Mr. R. B. Keya,

Plainfiold, N. J., and Mr. F. X Lano-
bert, Ottawa.

OrasîNio Gîuoco PIANO.

WHITEn.
Mr. Noya.

1 P te H14
2 Kt te 113
3 Il to 14
4 P tu, Q4 (a)
5 P to QB33
6 lit toXKK15
7 Q to0R..-)
8 Rt to QRi3
9 1P to RR13

10 Kt to Q112
Il Il tu Q3
12 P te, QKt-t
1.3 Q to K12
14 Rt te E13
15 Rt te 113
16 Il t0 QKt2
17 Caats±s Kg'Sside
iS Kt tu Q5
19 Kt takcs KIt
20 P> te QI<3
21 Kt toQ4(b)
22 P takos B
23 K tu R<2
24 Q te Q2
25 Jite KKBq

BLACE.
Mr. Laimbert.

P to R4
Kt tu QB3
Il to fl4
B tskes P
B tu QKt3
Kt tO R3

Qta K12
1> Q3
Bto Q2

Kt te QR.4
Kt to Kilt sq
Kt to 1113
Ki to QB3
l> to 1113
P to QI<3
n te K13
Kt to KR4
Kt to K115
P> takcs Kt
Kt to R14
Il titkes PKR3
B! takes KIt
l-> to 1111
Q to 1<5
Il takcs P at KB

~6 B tolB2 P to 1114 (c>
~7 B toR4 Olt XtofBag

And White resignicd.
NOTES BIY IMI. LAMB3ERT.
(a) P to QB3 i& tho correct move.
(b) W'hite does not notice BIfck'o

ittack by Bactificing Bialiop for
>awn ; fromi thût point Whîite at a
groat di8advantage.

(c) Decidod the gaine.

DRAUGIITS-CIIECKERS
Al Cbeckercomantnications anti oxchange

iîottld bc addreaet tu W. Fursytît, l36
Grftftott Street, lialifax.

'Vite lbroiîrietors ni Tita Cnineig offer two
nrizs-to contifit of bonkii on Cliecker,-to
bo8gO suboctiber %vit( attli setîd in tha great
ent nustter uf correctt Kulutiuni» dîtritig te
currcîtt ycar. NaO entrance feu rettuired.

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.
GEO. RcÂT, Aberdeen.-Letter ro-

coive~d, glad to exehange.

SOLUTIONS.
PROIILEM 109.-Tho solution to this

itroblein wi! be found in variation of
tho following gAie- Kiso-%vlich
was the second gaine in the iate Bar-
kcer-Smitb international match, Bir.
Lor bavin- the blacks and playnng fîr8t.

10-15 *7-10 *16-19 23-26
22 18 1-*27 23 *11 8 25 21
15-22 *15-18 3-12 26--30
25 18 2-019 15 *15 il 15 18
11-15 18-27 19-23 301-26
18 Il 15 8 4 8 28 24
S-15 a-* 10- l 14-17 3 1-2)7
21 17 *8 4 21 14 24 2(
4- 8 *15-18 6- 9 12-IC

17 13 *30 25 13 6 18 Il
9-14 27-32 2-18 27-21

29 25 *4 8 Il 7 15 lE
8-11 32-27 23-20 24-2à

'24 20 *26 22 8 Il 18 Il
*6-10 17-26 26-31 27-241

*2S 24 31 là *7 2 15 if
* 1- 6 *27- 23 5- 9
*32 28 *24 19 2 6 dîawu
'14-17 23-16 9-13
*25 21 20 il 6 10
*10-14 *12-16 18-23
623 19 8 4 10 15

*This signifies imoves on which thi
playera took the full tiuxi allowed-
five minutes-to consider.
(a> Forced ;for if ho crown thne piec,
white simple goes toi 24 19, limitun
the reply te 2-7, on îvhich whit
wins by 31-27.

VAR. I
Her6 Mr. Geo. Jewitt, I-ul, En;

land, points out that Sinith coul
have won the gains by the followin
play :
30 25 19 16 16 .12 10
3- 8 12-19 10-19 5-

25 22 24 15 12 3 6 1

22 1!, 31 15 3 7 13
11-18 2- 7 10-15 22-3
27 23 20 16 7 10 10 1
18-27 7-10 15-18 w. wrio

VAR.I.
Mr. A. Wh>te. of N(-.-foundlan

2

Pn ODLEH 125.
By Il. 1). Lymnan, New York, in

Glasgow llorald and BoRton Globe.
Black nian 8, lige 9, 30.

White mnen 26, 31, kgs 15, 22.
White to play and Win.

WViil sorne of Our Young players tmy

PROxîLua 113.
By Mr. Collina ini the New York

CziI pper.
Black kgs 3, 18.

6
9
o

6

hao agnin dlaims that Siit might
have won hradi lia plav-ad 18 foiiow8i,
but our so!ution clemeristr.îtes that
aven tîrus Barker had a draw in his
band:-
30 25 b31 24 21 14 25 21
18-27 10-15 18-23 30-26
19 16 24 19 26 22 19 15
12-19 15-24 23-26 26-23
24 8 28 19 22 ISor 0- )
3-12 14-18 26-30 dlrawn.
b Froin honcn is the SOLUTION To

PRoxILffl 109.

whiuîe Rien 19, 20, kg 2.
White ta play ai2d Wvin.

This is a gem wvhich few of out
Nova Scotia playeri can solve, but îve
like theru ail to try.

BI3ik forne, (suitabie fnir both Cheuan d
Clre<kent). for copying dnwAn problima, posli-
tions. etilings, etc Fzfty for 2:k , pt free.

Smali slicets, nuisibered, and with apîtro-
tria6te headinige,forrccordingganea. Twenty.
five for 15c.

To Loan on. Mortgage,
APLY «TO-

JAS. A- MoDONALD, Solicitor,
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX.

Wz. Danni:or y
.Importer and Retail Dealer in

W.&TCI1ES,

OLOCESs

SPECT.&CLES,

PL&TED-W.&BE.

3G GANVILL! :ZTYT

V'ERY CANDID TESTIMONY.

(Prominhd Torofflo Mail.>
To t/idEdilor ofihe Mfail: As a
uatant roader o! your palier 1 will
ank you to insert tho following:
Ilaving rend so nxany valuable testi-
oniale aa ta the value of Warner'a
fie Cure, 1 think it iny duty te con-
bute ue, and 1 spoak froin actuzl,
nowledge.
In 1883 iy ivife tookt poins across
e kidneoys, and froua thora to ber
oulders and te the pit of the
omafch. Thre ekin carne off ber fin-
r code and also off lier lips, and
rncd purpls rad. She %vas under
o doctor'a cars for about three years,
id took different medieîned,. but ne
lief carne. I got dieheartenod, and
îid one day, IlViII we try Bomne
atontmnodicine 1" She said: "Jack,
t medis; I have tairen Muedicine
nough." I wont down to W. Clarka
rug Store and procured two bottles of
afe Cure, and one of pill. I con.
nucd on until sire had taken oleven
ottles, whsu as said: " lI need no
îore; I have no pain nywhere, and
foc! quite myseif agaun."1 My wifo

as nover since, auffoecd froa thes
readfui pains vhaich she liait before
aking WVarner's Safs Cure. I arn
orry thrit ini justice to the purveyora
f that invaluablo niedicune I have not
oported on it before, but noertholesa
rcconaend it to ovcry humant boung

ufrerung with the saine affliction.
Y ourMIs, etc., J. COOPER,

Ligbtkoeper, Port Arthur.
April 22.
[Tho foregoing lotter cornes to us

direct froin Mr. Cuoper, without the
taoîvicdgo of the purvoyoma of tlîe
iaediciiae, unsolicited, and îuay thora-
fore be considored as conscientious
:estimony. We publiîh it at thi
request of the writom, and ib is not
an advertisemnt.-En . TnE M&iL.

CAPITAL STOCK $200eOOQ,3
ALL SUI3SCRII3ED,

Arc repared go execute orders for SIIREDI)ED
FIS H * preparcd trprcsy for mailing Fisti Paitits.
ttc.

This aricle has been more or legs in tise for the
past six or niâte months, and has b.ta everwhest
hi hly approved of 'or lit superior quaigtes. It
crnIy n.ýtds to bc prepiayed la accordance wiib
direction% go tosure its absolute tise in every famtiy
uslngzîh.1 ls economic i and convenient. as it
ta.h made ,eady for tht table In Stve minutes.sco B... oni hand for talt. pîcît appiy ta

CATHCART THOIISON.
Wood's Wharf,

Or J. A. CHIIIMAN a Co

licad of Cenira *harf.

HATS, HATS
COLEMANT & COS

liyeccnplîtt glatir impoliations of

Spring and Summer Hats,
Ail the ncwtlt Shapta and Celor:, tront

Lincoln Bennett & Co., Christy & Co-,
Townend & Co., and Blair.

-ALSO-

ENGISH AND AMERICAN STRAW HAIS.
143 GRANVILLE ST.

This il.a question wisich a gond mnacy suffer
with 50 fiat! out. Dly using A. A. WOODILL
L R. ît G. PILLS thty wsii bc foud Io be
excellent LIVEI( REGULATOR.betides btiot

pcfc uefor Rit HUMATIS.I
petccitA. A. WOSJDILL. Csuius-r.

Soit Illoprittor and MaSUîCttuvtT.
112 uppur lstcr Street.

Prunted by JIalifax Printing CO.,
161 HOMlS Street, Halifax, N. S.


